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STEEL

PLOWS

Manufactured bv the

mm m
Plow Works.

These, through good service and
effective work on SUGAR and
RICE PLANTATIONS, and else-
where, have made for themselves,
a good reputation.

Reports from our customers show
perfect satisfaction given in scour-
ing, light draft and in every respect.

We now present to the public a
full line, as follows:

TheC.&.C. Rice Plow.

SIZES: 5 to 10 Inches.
Made for light cultivating and all
ordinary use and by a sys-

tem of bracing, these Flows are both
light and strong.

The Queen.
SIZES: 6, 8 and 10 Inches. For

heavier work.

The Monarch.
SIZES: 12 and 14 Inches. For break-

ing and heavy plowing.

ALSO

FARMERS BOIURS.

ASSOllTED SIZES.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insracj Agents

AOKNT8 FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance
OF U08TON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

vW .wo

systematic

Co.

OK T! A TITKORD, CONN

N1ER ISLiD WILL BUILD REGULiSlIREXODOSiBiSHOP II II fiflER POLIGE NO MORE FAMINE IN INDIA

HANDSOME OFFICE BUILDING HOLIDAY MAKERS AND UK ALT II

PROSPECT.

Ground to He Broken Next Week

Island Stone Will Be Used in Its
Erection Fine Carved Work.

Ground will be broken early next
week for the new Inter Island Com-

pany office building on the makai
side of Queen street, about 100 feet
from Fort. The building is to be of
native stone and pressed brick, two
stories In height, nnd will cost when
completed something over $30,0liS.

The architects are Howard & Train,
and they have designed what is des
tined to be the handsomest exclusive
office building in town.

The building is to be occupied ex
clusively by the Inter Island Steam
ship Company, nnd has been planned
especially to meet the needs of a grow
ing business. The front of the struc
ture, extending a distance of CO feet
on Queen street, will be of native stone
and pressed brick. The main entrance
in the center, opening into n broad
corridor leading to the main offices,
will be a very handsome affair, sup
ported by polished stone columns.
The second floor front Is broken by
a number of polished stone columns
with carved capitals, and a pictures
que stone balcony, finely carved, ex
tends almost across the front of the
building.

The lower floor is divided by a broad
corridor into two splendidly lighteJ
rooms, each 22x00 feet. The offices
will be on the Ewa side, the general
office inf ront lighted by a plate glass
window that takes up almost the

in front lighted by a plate glass
the rear, well lighted. The counter
In the general office will be of hard
wood, highly polished, and protected
by polished plate glass, set in bronze
gilt work. The store room on

side will be occupied by the
chandlery department, tu will nl.-i- tin:
entire second floor, connected with the
lower floor by a winding iron stair-
way, and in the rear by an elevator.

A covered driveway will extcrd
along the Eva side of the building to
an open space in the rear. This drive
way opens from the street through
heavy bronze gates, beautifully de-

signed. The building will present a

very handsome appearance from the
outside, nnd within will be furnished
with the best of material. Work
upon it will probably be pushed rapid-
ly, as the present quarters of the com-

pany are rather cramped.

FLESH BEGAN TO FEEL.

Exciting Tug of War Lasting Nearly
an Hour and a Half.

Four strong natives and three Por-

tuguese, employees of II. Hackfcld
Co., and five natives and two Porta-gues-

working for the Hawaiian Car
riage Company, fought for supremacy
in a tug of war pull yi Tuesday night
for one hour nnd twenty minutes.

The contest was won by the Hnck- -

feld employes. Tlio pull was intensely
exciting from beginning to end. The
Carriage boys were nggressive.and had
the rope four inches to the better for
half an hour. So hard was the strain,
that the flesh began peeling off their
hands, when they were obliged to
weaken nnd the Hackfeld Men quickly
pulled them over.

The Carriage boys are not satisfied
and hnve issued a challenge for $100 a
side. The challenge will be accepted.

As yet the Honolulu foundry team
has not replied to 'the challenge issued

0 them 1)' the Portuguese team.

YOU LOOK WELL.
The cause is apparent. That case of
delicious

"RANIER BEER"
seems to agree with you. Phone 783.

Fine Repair "Work.

Whon your Bicycle, Gun, Typo-writ- er

or any articlo of fino m

needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guaranlco it fully.

Wo tako prido in turning out

jonly tho very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any

j part of tho city.

HHWHIIflH CYCLE P1FG. CO.

312 Fort street. Telephone No. 505,
Opposite- Lowers & Cooke's.
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satisfactory,

SEEK 13 1 IS.

Citizens Seeking Fleasure, Health and

Business Abroad Rich and Foor,

Old and Young, Take Wing.

There has been a rush for accommo-
dations on tire steamers that will
leave Honolulu for San Francisco and
Vancouver this month. While a great
number of island people have already
gone off on their summer vueuMti
an exodus of summer tourists is vet
to follow. Hy the first of the montn
they will nearly all have departed.

The China, sailing on the 18th, will
be the first, boat leaving these shores
for California. Her passenger list
now includes

George S. Faterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Watt, C. C. Kennedy, F. C. Smith, Miss
Morris, Miss Ames, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-ee- l,

H. Snydam nnd family, Mr. ana
Mrs. Sachs, Miss Dobie. Miss Tucker.
T. C. Hetherlngton, Mr. Troyford, Mlns
Wntt, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, and Miss
A. II. Johnson.

The Alameda, arriving from the
Colonies four days later, will carry
these people to San Francisco:

H. A. Baldwin and bride, C. D. Chase,
Fred C. Smith, Miss Grace Dickey,
Cantain and Mrs. Soule. Miss A, T.
O'Brien. Miss Martha Alexnnder, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Schuman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Brown, Miss Goldsmith, Prof- -

Hosmer and wife, 11. A. Cooke, Miss
F. Manson, J. A. Johnson, Miss Axtell,
J. C. Wnsson( Miss Sarah Carter, O.

St. J. Gilbert, and C. P. Cooke.
The Australia's berth list wns open-

ed only a couple of weeks ago, and
already nearly all the accommoda-
tions have been spoken for. The Aus-

tralia will sail on July 28, and her list
Includes:

Walter Macfarlane, Geo. R. Ewnrt.
Ir Miss Abbie Campbell, Miss Alice
Campbell, Dr. Raymond, Edward Do,v- -
sett, Ml;s-- G. Dowsctt, Miss M. Dow- -
sett, Miss If. Mocfarlane, Miss Olga
Berger, the Misses Macfarlane, Mrs.
Stockhridge, Miss Mary Ellis, .Mrs.
Moses, Mrs. Norman, S. Both. Arthur

Mks Uinlev. Miss Andrews. C.

B. Ripley. II. E. Coleman, Master Mac-

farlane, Charles O. Berger, W. B. God-

frey, Jr., C. J. Wall, Mr. and Mrs. S.

W. Wileox, the Missese Elsie and Ma--

Wilcox, itlie Misses Elsie and
Miss Jetin'e GifVnrd. Mr. and

Mrs. George H. Fnirehild, Miss M. A.

Smith. Miss Annie D. Kellogg, J. F.
Soper. Captain Cotton, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Brown, Miss Goldsmith, Mrs. W.
D. Witlinm, Miss Ethel Pomeroy, Miss
Jennie McGrun. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis,
Mrs. Bruce Cartwright, Bruce Cart- -

Fred Macfarlane, and Miss Mary
Chamberlain.

E. 11. Adams will leave for Califor-
nia this month.

Captain Cotton, who expects to sail
by the Belgie or Australia, will be re-

lieved of the command of the flagship
by Commander Dyer.

Vice British Consul Thomns Bain
Walker and family have engaged ac-

commodations on the Mariposa, "sail

ing for San Francisco on August 10.

Miss Buskey will sail on the Moana
on July 20.

Prof. Lyons and Prof, and Mrs. E.
E. Blown of Berkeley will lenve ly
the next Australia.

B. L. Finney, business manager of
the Evening Bulletin, will go to San
Francisco on business shortly.

Maurice G. Bcekwlth, W. L. Howard
and Bobbie Bond will sail on the Aus-

tralia in August.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Wood and daugh-

ters will leave on the 'Australia for
San Francisco in September.

Dr. Raymond and Edward Dowsett
will spend a short vacation in Califor-
nia early in August.

Mrs. Moses nnd Mrs. Norman, wives
of the lieutenants on the Marlon, will
go to San Francisco on the next Aus-

tralia to visit friends and relatives.
Henry Beekley will return to col-

lege, on the August Mariposa.
Prof. A. W. Smith, Mrs. Smith, Mn.

C. D. Mosher, M. Roberts nnd Mrs.'.M.
Roberts will leave for America on tho
Mariposa next month,

NEW CORPS OF OFFICERS.
C. B, Gray. A. V. Gear and S. II.

Hose were chosen directors of the
''iourer Building and Loan Associa-
tion last evening to serve for three
vears, nnd J. D. Holt, for two years.
W. F. Sims, George Fnrr and E. W.

Peterson are tho newly chosen

Weekly Star, 54.00 per year.

SIM' HEM 13 COURT TAKES CAT
UNDER A DVISEM 13NT.

The Question Argued is Whether De-

cision of Judge Carter Releasing

Mr. Damon Will Stand.

After listening to the exhaustive
arguments of the attorneys in the suit
ofj S. M. Damon against Charles I1.
Hyde, the Supreme Court took the
matter under consideration today.
FiJlil Neumann defended Mr. Damon,
anl Kinney & Ballon represented io:
Drl Hyde. ,

Tin suit is the outgrowth of the
resignation of Mr. Damon from the
1'ijard of Trustees of the Bishop
.trust. Dr. Hyde, on behalf of th.
otfier trustees, protested, but Circuit
Judge Carter granted Mr. Damon pcr-musi-

to resign. The case was then
appealed to the higher tribunal.

The case was Instituted in the
lower court just a few days prior to
Mr. Damon's departure for England
to represent the Republic of Hawaii
at Queen Victoria's Diamond Jubilee.
He .stated to the court 'his reasons for
resigning, which were satisfactory
enough. One of the contentions ad
vanced by Mr. Damon was that with
his absence there would not be a

quorum of the trustees to act and if
some one were appointed in his stead
this difficulty would be avoided.

Dr. Hyde and the other trustees pro
tested, replying to Mr. Damon that
there was no need of his resigning,
ns W. F. Allen, a member of the
board, who was then absent in Japm
wonld return in good time to ninki
the quorum.

The outcome of the suit in the high
est court, is patiently awaited Vy

many people who nre interested in the
controversy.

WANT TO BE NIGGERS.
A nigger minstrel show which will

eellnRejhnvthlnjr of the kind ever civ- -

en in. Honolulu is scheduled for Sep
tember, probably regatta night. It
will be fostered by the military and
will be under the direct auspices of

Company D. Major McCarthy will
be chairman of the general commit
tee nnd Major Jones will be a memb r
of the same committee. Gus Murphv
will be in charge of the show, while
the best talent in the city will partici-
pate. The show will likely be given
in the opera house.

AT IOLAN1 COLLEGE.

Tlic Closing Exercises Took I'lace
Yesterday Afternoon.

The literary and musical exercises
at lolani College yesterday were ap-

preciated by a good attendance of
visitors, including the Hritish Com
missioner.

The winners of the athletic sports
were:

ls under IS E. Hatfield.
s, open F. Taukca.

101 yards, under 111 M. Anderson.
100 yards, under 12 L. Evans.
High jump, open J. White.
Quarter-mile- , under IS Tai Ling.
Broad jump, open J. White.
r.O yards, under 8 B. Nott.
Pole vault, open J. White.
Old boy's race N. Jackson.
Half-mil- e, open S. Smithies.
Sack race, open S. Smithies.
The prizes, donated by British Com

missioner Hnw.-s- , T. May. T. II. Walk
cr, C. Davies, E. Stiles, and P. C. Jones,
were presented by Mrs. Kitcnt.

THE LADIES WILL RECEIVE.
The reception of the Ladies' Valley

Tennis Club will take place from .'I

until 0 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
The members of the other tennis
clubs have been asked to attend. The
friends of the club are also Invited
No special missives hnve been issued.

JOLLY PICNIC PARTY.
small number of townspeople and

naval ollleer. guvo a picnic parly u

Mount Tantalus today coiiipliuicntavv
it Mrs. William, Miss Ethel otneroy
and Miss Jennie McCruin of Oakland.

DID NOT ANNEX IT.
A high-grad- e bicycle, with the niui

ber 15 labeled upon it, was discovered
by W, Meyer In his yard on Queen
street this morning. Mr. Meyer woull
be most happy to return I', to the
owner.

SEWING MACHINES.
L. B. Kerr is agent for tho Hawaiian

islands for both the "Domestic" and
"Wheeler it Wilson" sewing machines
in both lock nnd chain stitch Tlie.io
mn'chines are the best in the world.

SFHSCIIIFTION LISTS A HE GOING

ROUND.

Some People Claim That the Sailors

Do Not Get a Fair Deal Investiga-

tion To Be Instituted.

A Fort street business man is cir
culating n subscription list about the
city with the view of raising a fund
with which to light the Police Depart-
ment,

The list calls for donations to a fund
to employ counsel which will cause an
Investigation in the Courts of the
alleged claims of brutality nnd assault
made upon white men nnd sailors by
the native police.

It Is proposed to retain Humphreys
& Macdonald. The junior member of
this firm devoted considerable of his
time since his admission to the bar
of the Hawaiian Courts in defending
Uncle Sam's sailors, who claim that
they have been badly treate-- at the
lunula of the Honolulu police. For
this reason the subscribers believe
thait Mr. Macdonald's services In the
crusade against the police will be very
valuable.

The subscription list was quite gen
erally circulated during Hie day and
has a number of signers for amounts
ranging from $10 down.

Just what, plan the attornevs will
pursue in bringing nbout an investi-
gation is not. known.

STAR'S PROTEST SUSTAINED.

The League Desides Umpire Whitney
Was in the Wrong.

The baseball league decided at a spe
cial meting this afternoon to susta!u
the protest of Captain Wilder of the
Star team agaliint the umpire's de-

cision in the "blocked ball" incident,
now famous of last Monday's ga.ne.
As a result the game must be consld-jsrjI.n- -

drawn game, and must be play-

ed over again next Saturday.
The members of the St. Louis Col

lege aggregation arc very much d'
satisfied with the decision of -

league, nnd assert that they will not
igain meet, the Star team. Tt is gen
erally believed, however, that they
will forgo the "baby act" before next
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Interesting Interview With nn Indian

Planter His Views On ColTee

Planting In

G. Faterson, a tea planter who has.
spent many years in now
on his way Engl-in- visit his old.
home, now in the city, In-

dia less four ago, after
paining through the of the:
famine district, nnd very In-

teresting stories to tell of the
Mr. is typical Englishman.
He out to

ago and engaged In the tea
business. He wns successful,
now on his way home,
through China and a pros-
pective to the United States.

reports sent out in regard
to the famine In been great-

ly exaggerated," said Mr. Faterson io
a reporter for The Star. did
have a in many populous

for a there was great
deal of suffering, but wns never so

as months
past, the Government has
had the matiter well in hand, and there

any starvation. Famines
re not uncommon in. India after a

bad year, and Governme h
long ago learned how to manage
them.

"Take our district, for Instance. The
Government has Its warehoused
nt convenient which food
is distributed daily. matter
managed entirely by the white men in
the We have a regular organ-
ization, one of us com
piled by law to do certain amount
of we call
district patrolled the hungry
ones sought All who are able
visit the storehouses daily, re-

ceive a certain amount of food. Of
feasting, but the

rations served out nre
the nctual wants of the

and is nctual suffering."
Mr. Faterson hns recently visited

the coffee of Hawaii, and great-

ly pleased the outlook there.
"Were I young man," he said," just
starting out in business, T wonld not

and to the of for a moment about going In
die league. The feelinir on both sid s to the coffee on Hawaii. T

has been bitter, and dinner- jhave had a great of experience in
are if the tennis meet in another planting and it is my
match it will be hottest f iudirment that there Is a great open- -

'

the nnd St. T.onU for a young man on Hawaii.
teams arc now for place. successful growth of coffee there is

assured. need hnve no fear
WILL of tro1)lo 5n handling their crop when

Carnegie boys of Pittsburg. .fc s n,n(ly rf(lfore ,tmt tme tlie con.
I. G. Walbel, and IS. C. Peterson. (im , , so ,,linniri,(1 tllat

morning for a of Oahu m ,, ,,.... of i.,w :.. 1ip lnnrw.
They will return to tho city on 0aa district mitrht

Saturday or Sunday. '

,h. bpnpfit tlienlselvcs bv orp:an.
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GLEE CLUB PLEASED.
Koven made its

initial nppearance at American
Opera nouse

morning.
Marshal Brown

young
Police Court

"DOMESTIC."
There is no necessity to add the

ponce .vane
HOWI1(r speaking

home

JAPS
Japanese

cannot

heart

India

India

many

"relief

there

ithere

the "Domestic." Every housekeeper
knows that the "Domestic" is what L.
B. Kerr claims it to be the best in
the world.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.
83) R;

MOST PfcRFECT MADE.

puis Cra,.e G.un i . r Pow'ir tV
fiora Aiiinieiiu. Al.au or any other aduliciaut.

In all the great Hotels, the lending
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Cr-o- n

Uat'ig Powder holds its supremacy.

to Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Acents, Honolulu. H. 1
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W. G. IRWIN & CO.,

Agonls for

(Llmltod.)

Western Sugnr Refining Co. of
Sim Francisco, Cnl.

Baldwin Locomotlvo Works of
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Nowoll Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cano Shredder)

New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlnndt & Co.'s

Alox. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Care.

Also Offer for Sale
Poraflno Paint Co.'s

P. & 13. Paints and Papers.

Lucol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Indurvino (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

f . G. IRWIN & CO., Llfl.

Wm. O. Irwin - President and Manager

Glaus Spreckels, - - - Vico President

W. M. diffard, Secretary and Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AQENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPACT

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

A GOOD THING
4 u 2 c.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST.

Chemical

Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1871.

Estate S. G, WILDER -- - W. C, WI1DEB.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils,! Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. T.

Passenger
as hereunder.

Fertilizers.

ni

AUSTRALIA, JULY
MO ANA, 29

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17

ALAMEDA, AUG. 20

AUSTRALIA, SEPT. 14

MARIPOSA SEPT. 23

AUSTRALIA, OCT. 12
MOANA 21

9ny steamship European

The Golden

Rule Bazaar

J. n. WEEB,

316 Fort Street.

English-Americ- an

Underwriters,
COMPOSED

Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
(Stock Company, incor. 1861.)

AND

NOR ALVK
Fire Insurance Co. of Nonvnlk, Conn

Stock Company, incor. 1859.)

A Policy written by the above Com-

pany is doubly secure, as it represents
two of the largest JMre Insurance

Companies ol It.

Hawaiian Safe Deposit and In-

vestment Company.
Agents for the Ilawa'ian Islands.

Clearance Sale!

NECKWEAR.

Silt Scarfs, Fonr-in-Hanf- ls anfl

Band Bows.

Dozen will ' e sold at 25c each.

Washable Sbirts for Boys' Ages:

(From 4 to 8)

$1.00 PER SUIT!
AT

THE - KASH
9 Street, - Waverley Block

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Unuerwtar. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER.

The advertiser whose advertisement
appears today, and is out tomorrow,
generally is out of trade both days,
through the columns a good news
paper.

Oceanic Steamship Company,

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Steamers of This Lino will Arrive at and Leave This

Port

20

JULY

OCT.

OF

Fire

back

GO

Hotel

of

ALAMEDA, JULY 22

AUSTRALIA, JULY 28
MARIPOSA AUG. 10

AUSTRALIA AUG. 25
MONOWAI, SEPT. 1G

AUSTRALIA, SEPT. 22
ALAMEDA OCT. 14
AUSTRALIA OCT. 20

In connection with the Failing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all pc ints in the United States, and from New York by

line to all ports.

IN

For further particulars apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

dam,
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TURN ON THE
Tills Is 1111 ngo of lluht. In utter

defiance of the iiitMsy old theories
wo now photojjruph the coins in- - Ida
of a poeketbook mid the bone In
livinc IkhIIos. Similarly the light of
intelligence shines upon certain untl-quitte- d

notions in medicine. The In-

tellectual have bhown the
fallacy of the liiea that sick people
had no alternative but to take nau-
seating doses of cod liver oil or die.
Tho wonderful success of

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION

disproves nil that. Hero is a medl-cln- o

made from Fresh Cod Livers,
containing to the full all tho virtues
of Puro Cod Liver Oil the very essence
and potency of it without a sign to
indicate its presence; yet it is hero
to nourish, strengthen, build up an 1

cure. In Scrofula, Fevers, Bowel
Complaints, Lung and Mood diseases,
it acts n sunlight and sweet air do
on dying vegetation. Combined in it
are tho Extracts of Malt and Wild
Cherry, and other constituents which
contribute to the noble result. Every
dose effective. Palatable as honey.
Sold by chemists everywhere.

HOSPITAL COLO'dE OF MEDICINE.
MERIt8. II K. WAMPOIK & CO.

Ocntlemcn : The continued use of your
"Waupolk's Tabti'LRas 1'nk.FAiiATinN Cod
Livf.k Oil" in my practice, during the past
two years, convinces ine, that It Is tho most
fialatablc, least nattfcfllOiffnnd best prcpar.v

on the market. As a rule, wliero
indicated, the results have been all onecould
expect. Children take it without hesitancy.
The most delicato stomachs seem to readily
Bsslmllate It. Entering as it does, into com-
bination with the HypophosphttCH and many
of tho Iron preparations. thusenabllnK us to
give a true reconstructive In every sense.

I am. yours very truly,
TUOHAS IICNT STUCKT. 51. D., Ph.D.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND THE

Occidental anfl Oriental Steamship Co.,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

Stoamers of the above Companies will
cad at Honolulu on their way to the
a )ove ports on or about the following
da lb:

1897

Gaelic July 14

Doric August 3

China August 12

Peru August 31

Coptic September 9

Gaelic September 2S

City of Peking October 9

China October 28

IJelglc November 0

Coptic November 25

Rio de Janeiro December 4

City of Pelting December 25

Doric Jan. 4, 1898.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dtes:

1897

China July 18

Belgie July 27

Coptic August 15
Rio de Janeiro August 24

City of Peking September 14

Doric September 21
Belgic October 12

Peru October 22
Rio de Janeiro November 9
Gaelic November 19
Doric December 10
China December 19

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO TOKO- - TO HONO-IIAM-

KONO.
Cnbin $150.00 $17G.OO
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 282.50 816.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fate if
returning within twelve months

tyFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

New Comers
To the City

who are in doubt as to which grocer
to patronize in order to secure the
finest Groceries at a moderate price,
should pay our establishment a visit,
and investigate our qualities and
prices. Large stock of foreign and
domestic table delicacies. Courteoui
clerks. Prompt deliveries.

V0ELLER& CO.
Telephone 680. Waring Block

TIM KBE),
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothei
Clcuied and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Dealers in Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware, ilardwaro, Agate

ware, Cutlery, eto
Piping Laid and Repaired.

Ho, 300 Mudmiu St., 4 doora above
King tit.

.M.m.... ,

fill All I DOCKS

1IIMTIK1I KI1II IlllU.NIli UU COMUS

TO THIS POUT.

Klniiii On tin; Marine Railway Cheap

Lumber in San Kranelseo tlosslp of

the Water Front.

The Albert Is having hard luck. She
will probably not get away before the
middle of next week.

The Diamond Head is loading sugar
at W ilder's whari, both from the
wharf and from a schooner.

The (lulseppe did not get away un-

til it his morning, and the Louis will
not go until tomorrow morning.

The .Matilda has hauled alongside
the Oceanic, where she is taking sug.ir
as last as possible in order to make
way for the Roanoke.

Last year the Roanoke carried 4i,-44- 4

sacks of sugar, weighing 5527 tons.
It is not probable that she will be
loaded so deep this year.

The S. C. Allen has shifted to the
Irmgard wharf, where she will iinlsh
discharging. The wharf is rather
crowded, for the irmgard has also
hauled alongside.

The Kinau went upon the marine
railway yesterday afternoon for a
scraping and painting. She will be
off this afternoon, and will be ready
to sail nit 10 a. m. tomorrow on her
usual route.

San Francisco lumber yards are said
to be overstocked with dressed lum-

ber, and it can be had $1 per thousand
lower than at the mills. A shipment
was received by the Irmgard for a
local Chinese firm.

The Manna Loa got away a few
minutes late this morning with the
largest list of passengers she has car-

ried for some time, and a large quan-

tity of freight. Capt. Simerson hopes
to make a reeord-breakiu- g run, for the
steamer lias just come off the ways.

The British ship Brenhilda, a sister
ship to the now famous Swnnhild.i,
upon which 'Murderer Butler was cap-

tured, arrived last, evening, 117 days

from Liverpool. Capt. Baxter reports
that he encountered heavy weather in

the English channel, and violent
storms off the Horn. The Brenhilda

brings 1900 tons of general merchan-

dise to Davies & Co. Mrs. Baxter ac-

companies the Captain.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, July S.

Br. sh. Brenhilda, Baxter, 11" days

from Liverpool, with 1900 tons of gen-

eral merchandise to Davies - Co.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday, July 5.

Stmr. Manna Loa, Simerson, for
Maui and Hawaii ports.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa
and Kukuihnele.

It. bk. Guiseppe, for New York.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMORROW.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, at 10 a. m.

Am. sehn. Louis, Hatch, for the
Columbia river.

PASSENGERS.
Departed.

Per Mauna Loa: E. F. Patten, G.

MoDougall, A. K. Houlokou, S. TCuai-moku- ,

Geo. Campbell, O. Jones, W. F,

Wilson, II. Willgeroth, W. A. Bailey,
Henrv Martin, Jr., Mrs. S. C. Dwight,
Miss Elsie Dwight, Hon. J. ICauhune
and wife, J. K. Nahnle, David Mahale,
Lucy Kahai, Dora Todd, A. H. Crook,
Thos. Craig, W. A. Wall. Mrs. N

Lee and seven children, H. T). Slog- -

gett, Rev. H. Tsenberg and wife, Miss
Gr.iu, Mrs. E. R. Hendry, Mrs. Garten- -

berg. Miss Hattie McGulre, Mrs. W. T.
Monsarrat, Miss Jones, Miss Foley,
Wright, children, P. John, Sam Stone,
and 112 on deck.

You may hunt the world over and
you will not And another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colie, CholerA
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints. It is pleasant, safe and re
liable. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Whilc- -

sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

EVERY LADY VOTER,
if the opportunity would present its
elf, would vote that

RAINER BEER
containeu the most health - giving
properties of any bottled beer sold in
Honolulu. Phone 783.

TO RENT.

. The A I fireproof two story
brick building lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
T ! 1. A 1

minding. ppiy to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. John
Grace is authorized to collect all ac-

counts owing to the Honolulu Dairy,
nnd nil persons having claims against
said Honolulu Dairy are requested to
present the same at once at the office
of James I. Dowsett, Queen street.

Honolulu, H. I., July 1, 1807.

Keep your eye
on this space.

An American Luxury.
"Tho thing I especially enjoyed after a

somowlmt lengthy sojourn on tho other
sido was a real, genuine American grate
lire," commented tho traveler. "In Lon-
don I felt as if I was burning something
very precious with tho landlady charging
slxpencou scuttle for coal. I remember
sitting around a stove in an English hotel.
The weather was cold, and the coal in tlu
stove bunched together. I took a pokot
nnd stirred it up.

" 'That makes it burn faster,' comment-
ed the landlord gravely.

" 'That's just what I want,' I replied.
"A red faced, hearty Englishman broke

in, 'You Americans aro dcucedly thin
blooded, don't you knowf

"Then in Italy you shiver about all
winter, and in Gormuny thoso big, high
crockery stoves never seem to thaw you
out. So when I arrived in America in
midwinter I had a jolly big flro in tho
room at my hotel aud I piled on tho coal,
knowing that it would not break my
bank', in spite of the prices of tho big,
nbominablo coal trust. But after one has
paid sixpence a scuttlo for a mighty little
scuttlo of coal ho docs not feel disposed to
criticlso tho trust. I felt liko a lord, 'thin
blooded American' though I might ho, and
was just in the mood to read and apprccl
ato that agreeable littlu volume, 'The Rev
eries of a Bachelor. ' Those revories would
not seem half soplcasliigwhcn read boforo
the smudge of a peat llro In Germany or
before the llttlo skimpy grate flro of a few
pino cones in Italy not tho Italy of sun
thl no, but tho Italy of tho cold, disagree
nblo, wet days." New York Herald.

Willing tu Camp Out on l'apn.
"So my littlo girl wants to got married

and go away and leave her old papa, does
she?" said tho fond father as hostroked his
child's sunny hair.

"Yes, papa, she docs," replied tho nrcl
maiden, "hut Fred says it would bo quite
too cruel."

"Oh, Fred said that, did he?"
"Vos, papa. Kml says that rathor than

take me away from you ho'll bo willing to
comu I'lfiht here and live with us. Ain't
it noble of him?"

"Very." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Unconcenlal Company.
"Mrs. Chink has hit on a plan to

imr husband from smoking in tho parlor.
"What did sho dof"
"Sho liuug tho portraits of her thrct

former husbunds there. " Chicago Record.

LIFE'S TOO SHORT
To make underwear when you can

buy night gowns for 50a, chemises for
35c, corset covers for 60c, skirts for
50c, at N. S. Sachs.

Weekly Stpr. $4 per year.

The Hawaiian News Co.

(Limited.)
MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Have just received an In-
voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-pric- ed

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they
are the best at the price.

Also on hand

Fischer, Vose & Son, and
Schiller

PIANOS,
And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

ORGANS

Oyster Cocktails
and

STRAWBERRIES 1 H
iHART&Cai

at Voiioujy the

ELITE ICE GREIM MHflU

Ladies Sirs

Sailor Hats in Bronze,
Black and White
Straw.

Most Stylish Hats in tie City.

Exceptionally Low Prices.

IWAKAMI
Hotel Street,

Robinson Block.

Yamotoya Shifts

In Colors, High Collar.

In Colors, Flat Collar.

In White, Flat Collar.

In White, without Collar.

Ladies' and Gent's Hanteciffs

New line Silk Goods.

Japanese Fancy Colored and
Plain Mattings.

Prices on these goods are lower than
ever before in order to meet the demand

of the times.

MURATA & CG?
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Ex S. S.China:
LADIES' AND GENTS'

SILK AND COTTON

KIMONOS
CRAPE AND SILK

SILK. PAPER
AND BAMBOO

SCREENS
BAMBOO AND WILLOW BASKETS,

FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS,
MATTING, Etc., Etc.

S. OZAKI,
faverley Blott, Hotel St.

CLEARANCE

SALE,

Big Reductions

in all Lines.

K. MIA,
Robinson block, UM St.
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w. w. wmoiiT,
Fort tit., opposite Club Htnblcs

PI.UMUEK3 AND

KMMKLUTU it CO.,
6 Nuuanu t)t.

MKRCHANTB

w

H. 1. Ghaw, I'ronrletor

illiam A. Hensha

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahumanu Street.

COOK'S nusic SCHOOL
Will be open July and

August, affording an opportunity for
study to those pressed with sebool
work the rest of the year.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

SALOONS.

during

during

DENTIST.
(Philadelphia Dental College.)

A. O. WALL, D. D. 8.,
DENTIST,

LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukul sts,

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday d Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S.
Onioe: Club Stables, 518 Fort Street.

House telephone 779.

Personal attention given to every
case.

All cases promptly attended.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

Eptalilew Life Assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter anl

Paper tfaier.
133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and bouse moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

NEW RESTAURAHT
Cor. Nuuanu and Queen Sts.

SEE CHONC, &. Co., Proprietors.
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNER.
Singlo meals, 2jo. 22 meals $4 50.

Separate Rooms.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In tho family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Sato ; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu lams rushing down to
the olllco of the Eloctrio Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lump tipped over and it came
so near setting tire to tho house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sontlment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want tho best and safest light; send
tor the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a comnlote stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cuanaeuers.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting

Cclfee, wo arc prepared to buy and

Clean Coffee in the parchment.
Moderate Charge made for Cleaning

Coffee.
Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

How
Does the World r ml
Look to You w

If it looks dark and you have
evil forbodincs, blue spells, or
you arc troubled with insomnia,
headaches nnd a (jcneral rest-
less feeling, get a bottle o Dr.
Miles' Nervine. It will help you.
If first bottle does not relieve,
your money will be refunded

KoSuid-- Dr. Miles'
read "New and Neville
"tWeft5 Restores
Dr.Miles Medical TJooltli
Co., Elkhart, Ind tlCdUIl
Sold by Druggists Everywhere

Direct From England
A Full Lino of

TWEEDS, SERGES,
CORKSCREWS, and

CORDUROYS; also
LINEN DUCK and CRASH.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Medeiros & Decker,
THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Grneral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BRFWER & CO,, LTD,

Quep-- St,, Honolulu, H. I.

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
sugar uo., lionomu sugar (Jo., Wai
InWll Sllornr fin.. Wnilipn flnrrnii C.n
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
uo., u.apapaia ltancn.

Planters' T.ine Han Franelnnn Pnnlrntji
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones Preslaont
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cootoc )
H. Waterhoube.. Directors
Geo. H. Carter.. .. I

ULAUS Si' It ECKELS. VM. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co

HONOLULU H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN PRANCISCC i'he Nevada Bank
of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer'ean Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmp-oi- r National d'Escomp-t- e

de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and cihangha' Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
BanK of New Zealand.

VICIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Subcrlb-- d Capital Yen 12,000,001
Paid L'l f!apltul Yen 7,500,000
llescrvo Fund Yen 5,101,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

HltANCHES AND AOKXCIF.S:
Kobo London, Lyons, New York

dan Francisco, eSliannluil.
Bombay, Honi; Koiik.

Transact a Tienoral Hanking anil Kxchange
iUSlllCbS.

Agency Yokohama Specie Dank

New Rcplilic Bunding., Honolulu H.I.

The continuous appearance of an
advertisement is an endorsement of
honesty and permanency.

Till? HAWAIIAN STAR JULY 8, .897.

NATIVES AND ANNEXATION

u a. kim:y in.i'uics to 'run
l' i:i:.vs photkkt.

Tin Hawaiian I'ouimNrdniier S.ijs
l.lliokalanl Is Having the lltiwiiiiniiH

Hold Out Against Their Own (iond.

William A. Kinney, duo of Hawaii
special commissioner at Wnshiiig'on,
In nil interview with u Washington
Star representative, said:

It is charged in the pro-

test that the annexation treaty is an
net tif wrong toward the natlc and
part nntive people of Hawaii. With-
out attempting now to reply to her
statement na a whole, if there is any
thing that the annexation treaty is
not, it Is just this that is elnrg-'-

against it; for annexation is the sole
hope of the native llawaiians. I speik
of the common people. Their future
is one of two ends, to pass under
Asiatic or Anglo Saxon ccntro.1. The
hope of these people as a nation was
dead twenty years ago, before this
Queen ever ascended the throne.

,kIf Asiatic dominion obtains the na
tives must become coolies, for certain
ly they cannot expect to be better iff
than the rank and file of the dominant
state. Tf America takes Hawaii, the
natives become American citizens and
the American scale of wages nnd the
honorable position occupied by labor
in America will prevail in Hawaii, nnd
every native will have the benefit of
it. It is the choice between the status
of the American laborer and that of
an Asiatic coolie laborer.

"The white race, if Asiatics absorb
Hawaii, can get out to their own
country. The common nntive has no
such choice. He must stay and meet
his fnte. Notwithstanding the indis-
putable blessing annexation will be
to the common native, the
playing upon the inbred devotion of
the natives to their chiefs, has, to-

gether with the ofllcial class among
llawaiians, insisted upon the natives
holding out against their own good
nnd following with her the will-o'-tli-

wisp of a restoration of the Monarchy,
which will not cure or touch the Asiat-
ic question, but will, on the other
hand, irrevocably commit Hawaii to
Asia rather than to Americn.

"There is no power within Hawaii
to withstand the Asiatic tide. It ncds
the strong arm of the United States,
The patriotic thing for the
to do is to secure to her people the
high nnd coveted status of the aver
age American citizen. Instead of en-

tertaining any such ideas, however,
she is evidently bidding for the sup-

port of Japan to scramble back to ?r
throne t a fearful cost to the native
people. The fealty of the native TTn

waiians to their chiefs knows no limit.
nnd often is exercised in a way beyond
the pale of reason or argument, and
they will probably follow her lead if
they have their own way to the un
doing of themselves and everybody
else in Hawaii; but it becomes a per
fect caricature for her to protest
against annexation in the name of 'be
native people and as a wrong to
them."

HAWAII AND JAPAN.

How an English Newspaper Views the
Controversy.

The St. James' Gazette has publish
ed a sensational article on the situa
tion in the Pacific ocean apropos of the
quarrel now existing between the Ha
waiinn Republic and the Japanese Em
pire. The Gazette seems to have a
very poor opinion of both the prinel
pals in the matter. Tt describes Ha
waii as a corrupt little' Republic nn
by a handful of American filibusters.
Tt says that Japan has been so greatly
puffed up by its easy victory ovr
China that it is spoiling for a fight
with a white power, and that America
may very unexpectedly oblige her, if
matters come to a crisis in Hawaii.

The Gazette is talking through its
bat in great sbape.

A MILLION GOLD DOLLARS
Would not bring happiness to tho
person suffering with dyspepsia, but
Hood's Srsnprtrilla has cured many
thousands of cases of this disease. It
tones the stomach, regulates the bow
els and puts all the machinery of the
system in good working order. It cre- -

ntcs a good appetite and gives health,
strength and happiness.

HOOD'S PILLLS net harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure nil
liver ills. 25 cents. Hobron Drug Co,,
wholesale agents.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER. Manager
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Suffers
from
Rheumatism

In olden times when a per
son was attacked with Rheu-
matism, the general "opinion
was that to look for a cure was
useless, that the disease must
run its course.

Today it is quite different.

Eucaloform
The cause of so much Rheu

matism in this country is due
to the impoverished condition
of the blood. Exposure to
drafts when ever-heate- d and
carelessness about one's diet is
also likely to produce it.

Always
Eucaloform, the Great Aus

tralian Rheumatism Liniment,
has done such wonderful work
on sufferers trom this dreadful
malady that we do not hesitate
to recommend it to all who
are suffering from Rheumatism
and wherever a powerful lini-
ment is required.

Don t be skeptical and say,
I have used this and that
remedy and it's no use trying
anything else.

Relieves.
Eucaloform, like any other

preparation possessing merit,
is soon appreciated, judgiiu
from the demand for the rem
edy the people have discovered
its merits, increasing sales con
vince us that it is appreciated.

(aive it a trial and get relief.
Price 50 cents a bottle.

MUSTER DRUG CO.

SOLE AGENTS.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons.
CAMl'INO ESTIMATES.

We shall be pleased to make up esti-

mates for any number of our patrons
who may purpose taking a cottage
by the sea or camping. If you will
state how many in the party and the
number of days or weeks for your
outing, we will quote on anything
from the bath soap to the after dinner
cigar. Wherever you may bo rusticat-
ing we can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at home in
the city .

COUNTRY OKDKHS.
Tlico receive our most careful at

tention at nil times, but now tho warm
weather is upon us our facilities for
the prompt shipment of fresh grocer-
ies our careful packing will explain
why we increase year by year this
clnss of trade.

lyBWIS Ss OO.,
EPICUREAN CATERERS.

J,,, Telephone 240.

Grace is to ihc Body
What Good Sense is to the Mind.

One

Half
Mile,

1:05.

and

ALEX.

and Sts.

A

Graceful
Shoe

3

so much of
beauty

to human
it in

entiro
body.

are acknowl-
edged purveyors of

highest perfec-
tion in Footwear.

Mclxiemy's Slioe Store
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

WHAT A RIDER MANOA

Wins the Most Important Eace

of the Day.

a

Pacific Cycle
Co.,

CHISIIOLM.

Fort King

gives
grace and

tho foot
that turn beau
tines the

We

the

Against Big

Odds He

Beats His

Own Time

And Makes New Island Record.

flanufacturing
Love Building,
Fort Street,

J. J. COUQIILIN.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
Tel. 228. P. O. Box 322.

A

Strictly

Single
Buggy

Harness.

Full Line of Ladies' and Gents'

STAMPED BELTS
All Sizes.

Large Assortment of Leggins.
gWfWc carry and sell only goods of our own manufacture,

Choice
Havana Cigars

JUST Mil FROM THE FACTORIES :

La Intimidad,
La Bsponola,

La Africana,
Henry Clay & Book & Co

TOBACCONISTS.
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS. HONOLULU, H, 1.
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Siaiuniiau Star.
(Dnlly mul Weekly.)

Tbllshcd Uvery Afternoon (Except
Biuulay) by tlio Hawaiian Stur

NewHpnpcr Association (Llm.)

Advertising Kitten niuile known on
ut tho liuslness Olllce.

A. T. ATKINSON Editor
RANK L. 1100QS ....llualncss Mgr.

0. L. CLEMENT.... Advertising Dep't.

SUUSCRII'TION ItATES:

Pr Year In Advance $ 8.00
Ckrce Months in Advance 2.00
tar Month in Advance 75

Foreign, per Year in Advance.. IS. 00

(WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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KEEP IN TOUCH.

The government of a country owe
it to their supporters to meet mat-
ters with a firm hand. In private
life, a man may be weak and va-

cillating and he injures no one save
himself and those immediately de-

pending upon him. A government
by vacillation or weakness wrecks
a state and its prosperity along with
it. Thus there is one special qual-
ity required hi rulers, and that is
backbone.

A remark made by Minister Sew- -

all it his speech on the Fourth of
July should be laid to heart by both
rulers and ruled. He said, "God
forbid that any of you ever make
the 'till' your fatherland." The
"till" should not be made the meas-
ure or standard of a government
when it is dealing with questions of
vital interest to the whole body polit-
ic. In such matters it is not exped-
iency, but abstract right that should
be considered. A course having
been adopted, a course which all
men approve and appreciate, it
should not be departed from upon
moving pictures of future woes
drawn by a few whose pockets are
likely to be wrung.

The rumor is abroad that the
Cabinet oi Hawaii, after maintain-
ing a firm policy is beginning to
weaken, and that this weakening is
in direct opposition to advice which
comes from quarters where there is
betteropportuuity of understanding
this trend of events than there is in
Hawaii itself. The firm supporters
of the Government trust that this is
mere baseless rumor, and that the
Cabinet, which has shown its pow-
er of backbone in many a difficulty,
which has steered the bark of the
Republic safely in very troubled
waters, will not break a record that
has doubled its supporters and made
them thoroughly devoted to its
cause.

The Star feels satisfied that the
rumor is baseless, but, as it is going
round the town, it would be an ad-

vantage to the Cabinet if it gave out
in an authorilive manner, its pol-

icy. A Cabinet should keep in con-

stant touch with its supporters. Its
strength lies in holding their minds
firm in the lines on which it is act-
ing and in satisfying itself that they
agree in those lines. Much friction
might be avoided if that official se-
crecy with which bureaux like to
surround themselves, was swept
away. The affairs are affairs of the
public, not of a small bureaucracy,
which is here today and gone tomor-
row. The republic remains for-

ever. In the United States, the
touch is kept up by the interview,
in England by the after-dinne- r

speech. Modelled on the United
States the interview is the best
method of keeping in touch here.

THE TRUE INWARDNESS.

The only reason assignable for
Japan making the absurd claim that
her subjects had not only a chance
of a vote but that some of them
really had it, is that the Empire has
been blinded by her own wishes.
That such is the case is the only ex-
planation. Consul General Fuji re-

marked, when the Constitution was
promulgated, that its framers had
got ahead of him. They excluded
the Japanese without mentioning
them by name, and it must be re-

membered that Mr. Fuji was anx-
ious that his countrymen should
have the vote.

Failing in this, the plan of Japan
was to fill the Islands with laborers,
immigrants, students, call them
what you will, and then to turn
upon this country, and by judicious
agitation demand a change in the
constitution and the granting of the' vote. There is information at hand
which goes to show that, had not
the Government firmly put its foot
down, when it did, within the
then ensuing six months no less
than 6000 Japanese would have
been lauded upon these shores

The case is one in which, without
actually showing her hand, the pow-
er in question was quite ready to ob-

tain a foothold of immense strength
,upon the Islands, which could be

afterwt nls used ns n. political lever
for aggressive action. The true
nature of the scheme must be quite
clear to those who are at the head
of affairs in the United States.
Japan's real inspirations are patent
m spite of all her denials ot any de-

sire for territorial expansion. Du-
plicity has ever been the diplomatic
arm of the East, as, a century or less
ago, it was the diplomatic arm of the
West, and it looks very much as if
the veneer of modern Western
methods which Japan has acquired
selves only to hide, for a space, tfce
true inward Asiatic.

All this has been doubtless been
made clear by Minister Hatdi at
Washington, but it is as well touu"
derstaud here on the ground.

There is one mistake about the
various "write ups" of our volcano.
Unless the lava is slopping over
the rim and rushing around in
cascades and huge waves the vol-

cano is put down as inactive. As
a fact it is never inactive. It gives
a more gorgeous display at some
times than it does at others, but as
a great natural phenomena it is
always there. It is well worth the
cost of a trip to see the crater itself
even if it were really inactive,
which it has never yet been. The
crater suffers from lucid descrip-
tion and pens dipped in vermilion
ink. As a natural phenomenon it
is grand at any time.

Dr. Parkhurst, whose name for
the last few years has been extolle..
and execrated not only in New
York, which was the field of his
operations, but all over the United
States, has announced that he has
retired from the active field of poli-
tics. Naturally this announcement
has called forth many comments,
but, as the Republican Standard
says, "no man ever accomplished
much for this world without being
criticised." That Dr. Parkhurst
was always judicions no one will
claim. But he had an ideal and he
worked hard for it through good
and evil report. He made men
think about their civic duties, and
in this he accomplished far more
than he did by his actual

1M. 1 I 1 Jl Jlucit uus ueeu a greui ueai saiu
about the school histories of the
United States. On the one hand
they are charged with keeping alive
the feeling between Great Britain
and the great republic, and on the
other with refusing to bury the
hatchet between the North and
the South. Now come the silver-ite-s

and object strongly to the ex-
pression "gold" where "coin"
would be the more accurate term.
The writers of school histories have
anything but a peaceful time of it

land have received blows from the
church, the state aud the bimetal-- I
ists. There is no telling who will
fall foul of them next. Here the
work was ably done by Professor

.Alexander, but even his "Brief
History of the Hawaiian People,"
carefully written as it was to avoid
all chance of controversy, has fallen
under the ban of some disgruntled
ones.

A I.lvlue Flytrap.
"Tlio big alligator in our menagerie,"

the old circus man wild, "didn't always
take bin feed very well. Sometimes iio
wouldn't open his mouth nt feeding tlmo,
and then wo had to resort to strategy. Al-
ligators aro very sensitive about tho nose.
When this alligator wouldn't open his
mouth, wo used to rub tho top of his noso
very gently. That always mado him mad,
and he'd throw hack his upper jaw llko it
cellar door on hinges. Then wo'd throw a
chunk ot beef, niuy ho llvo pounds or bo,
down his throat, and down would como
tho cellur door shut again, and ho would
swallow tho beef. In that way wo used
to glvo him about 25 pounds of beef at u
feeding without much dllllculty.

"Tho old alligator was very fond of lllc.
You might think a fly would bo pretty
small ganio for a 1 3 foot alligator, and one
fly would bo. Hut this old ulligator would
throw his upper jaw back and go to sleep
apparently. Flies would light around o

the alligator's mopth just tho sumo
as they would anywhero outdooin, and
when there wero about a million there the
alligator would shut his. upper jaw down
with tho tiles all inside. I'retty soon ho'd
throw tho cellar door buck and fccttho trur
again.

"I'vo often thought that alligators
would wako good flytraps for houte. Of
course you'd want to keep any small ehll
dren thero might bo in thu house away
from them, but If you looked out for that
I should think they'd bo great. I should
my that about four 12 foot alligators could
keep a moderato sized house freo of flies
all summer without the slightest trouble."

Now York Sun.

Tea is better fresh if it isn't,
what does the grocer mean by-tellin-

you that he has some
tea just come from abroad?

Fresh doesn't mean just pick-

ed; it means just roasted.
Schilling's Best is roasted as
fast as your grocer wants it
no faster in San Francisco.
A Schilling Company

t'ranclsco

Don't advertise in summer or you
might become overheated waiting on
customers. j Tjjjjgjg
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Since our last announcement
the Iolani has arrived with a
very heavy cargo of kerosene
oil and in consequence the
price has dropped, making the
using of oil stoves more econ-
omical than ever.

The demand for BLUE
FLAME Oil Stoves has been
so heavy that it has been al-

most impossible to carry a
stock large enough to supply
the call.

Where formerly we had on-th- e

two styles, we now have
three sizes, the third size being
smaller than the other two.

The PORTABLE DEITZ
OIL STOVE is built on the
same lines as the coal and wood
stoves, with the exception that
it consumes oil. Tnis stove is
complete with oven, kettle and
stew pan. We have smaller
styles in one, two and three
burners for heating milk etc.,
that comes in handy when not
wishing to cook a full meal.

In coal and wood stoves and
ranges we have the Olive,
Bono and Pansy in three sizes
which are household jewels;
in larger stoves or ranges the
No. 7 Fisher Steel Bancre.
Columbus Nos. 7 and 8, and
the Empire City an excellent
range for country hotels, res-
taurants and coffee shops. It
is rtot boasting when we say
that is is a hard matter to find
a better assortment of stoves
of all kinds, sizes and prices
than we handle.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

IT

WAS
GREAT

Two of the Monster
Celebrations are

And it made a hit
worth remembering, did our
float, " Love in a Cottage," in

the procession on Monday.
It was an illustration of a
kitchen furnished by us. It
showed how completely that
part of the home may be

furnished by us at the lowest

possible cost.
If-- you remember it, the

Jewel stove stood supreme in
the cottage and if you had in-

quired of the young housekeep-

er who occupied the cottage,
she would have told you that
as a fuel saver, the Jewel is

the best ever brought into the
country. She would have
told you that it is the best bak

er she ever had in the house.

The breadwinner in the cot-

tage would have told you that
the biscuits he ate along the
line of march, baked in the
Jewel were quite as good as
those " his mother used to

make." The Jewel is the best
in every respect and the
cheapest, for the money ever
put on the market.

VON HOLT HUD CK.

It's Easy
To Promise,

But not always so easy to perform all the promises made,
especially when those promises are gross exaggeration of
facts.

It has been our policy to stick close to the truth.
We promised you recently that we would show you

the largest stock of Shoes and Slippers aud goods in our
line that had ever been exhibited in Honolulu. We
mean what we say. Come in and look for yourself.
The goods are here, bought right and will be sold right.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY.

FORT STREET,

-- EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS.'

H. I.

Mlk Stays
i 0MSm Whom

PftaE Put

THE NAME IS SYNONYMOUS OF IT'S POAVElt.
This is tlio time for your

WINDMILLS AND PUMPS.
Cyclone Windmills

1 ' i i 1 p OA- - 1 f J. ,1
i wnicn nave oeen m useirom o 10 iu years are iuuay

DOING EFFICIENT WORK
without needing repairs, while others of different makes have gone to

pieces in half the time.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMM. LTD.

THINGS OF THE PAST.
The third and larges fc of them
all is still in Progress.

ESESEK2 -

KERR'S JUBILEE SALE
ALL PRIZES AND NO BLANKS.

That is how customers feel about it.

ONE DOLLAR SPENT AT KERR'S
Has the same purchasing power as
Two dollars spent elsewhere.

One of the minor attractions for the week is

This is our First Special Sale of Remnants.

HONOLULU,

The store is thronged with buyers,
each and every one securing bargains.

Iv. B. KERR'S, QXJE32V STREET,



To Arrive.
SEPTEMBER let,

A Ship Lead of

"Nitrate of Soda.

Placo your order now for
immediate delivery from the
wharf. Advance orders given
the preference in' order in
which they are received.

Sasre Time.
Sa-sr- e Money.

For further details address

A. F. COOKE, Proprietor.
P. O. Box 180. Honolulu.

Correspondence solicited.

Over Twelve Million Singer
Sowing Machines Have Been

Made and Sold.
Their use In millions of ho'mes' shows
the unprecedented success of these
ideal Sewing Machines, ad is convinc-
ing proof that the SINQEIi excek in
all kinds of family sewing and art
needle work.

Prices within the reach of all.
Favorable terms on monthly pay-

ments.
Liberal cash Uiscount.

B. Bergersen, Agt.
Corner of Bethel and King Streetb.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan RHeat Oo

EST" Telephone 45.

MMTTY .. .T -

ore Frizes

WHY DON'T YOU LAUGH t

Why ilnn't you tnttKli. yuutiff mnn, when
troubles runic,

triBleml of kIUIiik rouinl oo Hour and
Kiutn7

You rnntiot lmve nil piny
Arl nuiinlilm cvr Uay.

When truiililrH coniu, 1 wiy, why don't
you liumh?

Why don't you latiRli? 'Twill over help
tO MIOllll!

The en nnd pnlns. No rond In Ufa Im

FlIHMltll.
Thorp's ninny nn unseen bump
And mnny n hidden stump

O'er which you'll luivo to Jump. Why
don't you laugh?

Why dnn't you laugh? Don't let your
nplrlts wilt.

Don't nit nnd cry because the milk you've
split.

If you would mend It, now
l'rny let me tell you bow:

Just milk nnotber cowl Why don't yiiu
InuKh?

Why don't you lough nnd mnko us nil
laugh, too.

And keep us mortals all from Retting
blue?

A Inugh will nlwnys win.
If you can't IuurIi, Just grin.

Come on! Let's all Join usl Why don'tyou lnURh?
Jnmcn C. Challlss In Independent.

STERILIZED MILK.

Kecrnt InveitlgatloiM Ilnvo Strengthened
tlio ArgumcnU In Its Favor.

Although milk has so frequently been
held responsible for the dissemination
of diphtheria, yet curiously but few ex-a- ct

Investigations have been made on
the behavior of diphtheria bacilli In
milk. Ilesso found that cholera bacilli
underwent deterioration In raw milk;
that, In fact, when kept In these sur-
roundings at a temperature of 37 de-
grees C. (SS F.), they were entirely de-
stroyed within "22 hourH. Caro of Na-
ples, on the other hand, working with
anthrax bacilli In raw milk, stat'es that
these microbes nourish abundantly In
milk and abate no Jot of their virulence
under these conditions. Professor Schot-tell-

has repeated these experiments
and has entirely confirmed them. He
has, however, extended his Investiga-
tions to the. behavior of diphtheria ba-
cilli In milk.

In a recent number of The Central-bla- tt

fur Dakterlologle, Part I," a sum-
marized account Is given of these re-
searches, and It appears that In fresh
milk diphtheria bacilli find an excep-
tionally satisfactory material for growth
and multiplication. In sterilized milk,
however, their growth was not so abun-
dant and was less strongly marked than
In the ordinary broth used for cultiva-
tion purposes. As the milk was only
sterilized for half an hour by means ot
the ordinary Soxhlet apparatus, this
difference In the vitality of the diphthe-
ria bacilli In the raw and heated milk,
respectively, could not have been due
to the milk having become acid through
heating. Hesse has shown that when
milk Is subjected to prolonged steriliza-
tion at a high temperature It exhlbltr
an acid reaction. Professor Schottellus

.VIA.

concludes his paper1 with a warning,
now so often repeated, of the danger at
tending the consumption of milk In Its
raw, unstcrillzed condition. Nature.

It is better to spend a litl.e money
in advertising now, than to hold n fire
sale at a latter date.

Were Won
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POUCH NOTKtf.
K mi. ii wlfi bcntir. wiim m'lilcu.

In three weeks' Itiiprlhonnu-n- t 1,v

iidge l)e In Vergno this mnrnlng.
Kwontf l.n tig. for driving n lllnn,

hor.se, was lined $." mid eosts In the
Police Court.

TII1C CAMA1MXOS CASIO.

Circuit Judge Terry him appointed
1), 0. Caniarlnos guardian of the es-

tate and person of P. 0. Camarinos,
who Is Insane. Mr. Cuniiirlnos hus
filed a bond In the sum of $fri()0.

A motion lu partition in the ease
of Julia Colburn and others against
A. X. ICepolkal nnd others was tiled
today.

THEY AXSWUK THHIIt LKTTKU.S.
The postotllce report for the months

Of May and June shows that there is
very little difference between the num-

ber of letters received and sent nwaj'
Following Is the report of the for-- .

elgn malls received:
During May there were r.4,7i)3 let-

ters received and rt 1,20(5 letters ill
The number of papers it

eelved were 20,4.1!), against 8,101 sent
out.

T.nst month :i4,r80 letters were"
brought to the Honolulu office and
.11,003 were sent out. Just. 3S.301 ;

papers came and 8.729 went.

TO A BIRD OF THE BOSPORUS.

Oh, 'Vlinser of the wind"' Oh, Yclkowsn:
It thou art truly one whose soul la last.
Pursuing 'nenth an everlasting ban
Thy work of expiation, at the cost

Of Hitting pnyly through tho gates of
death.

With these thy comrndes, that, like liv-
ing llow'rs

Scatter'd at random by tho breeze's
breath

And froed from all the sorrows that nro
ours,

Speed o'er tho changing wave tho live-
long day,

Joyous of heart and ever strong of
wing.

F.iln would 1 have thee point me out the
wny

That led to thy delightful wandering!

How didst thou thus Incur eternal blame,
Vet meet the mercy duo to souls for-

give n?
Tell me thy secret und that sweet sin's

name
That barr'd tho door to ev'ry other

heaven
Save this bright paradise, with blue aliovo

And blue beneath, 'twlxt banks of rosy
bloom:

Tell It to me that I may teach my love
To merit, i ro too Into, the lightest doom

Iteserved as yet for the lost souls of man.
Oh, "Phaser of tho winds!" Oh, Yelko-wan- !

Violet Fane In New York Tribune.

LOO CABIN CANDY.
The Bon Ton on Hotel street is

now open and has in stock a very large
line of new sweets, such as Loj Cab'r..
coeoannt candy, ice cream, ice cream
soda, nil flavors, and Hire's root b?er
O. Miller, manager.

ast Saturday

D. G.
W. A,,

MOST AMUIMCA.N MCWSPU'KIiS

FA VOU IT.

.Strong Iteasoiis Atlv.ineed for the
Aiiiiilgtniiatloii of Hawaii Itepubil-ca- n

mill Deiuoeratle Papers 'Alike

1'itvor the Cause.

The spirit of the American press in
the absorption of the Hawaiian islands
by the Oreater lieptlhllc, will have an
immense weight. The newspapers
generally heartily endorse President
McKlnley's action.

Here are a few eulllngs:
If .there are any real grounds for

the apprehensions expressed by the
opponents of the Hawaiian trea v,
they are assuredly by .he
great of national policy
which are invoked lu its support."--Newar-

Advert Iser.
"The annexation of the lltiwii'ri-island-

to the United States as a com
ponent part of the territory of the lat-

ter is one of the wisest and most for
tunate steps ithat has been taken by
tills country in a long time." Serau-to- n

(Pa.) Truth.
' "Tho nnnexatlon of Hawaii to the
United States will be a good thing for
(his country and n good thing for Ha-

waii, ft will add ito our possessions a
rich and fertile group of islands and
a Paeifie coaling station of inestima-
ble value, while it will shield Hawaii
from tho danger of English, Oerman
and Japanese aggression, to which it
has been exposed." Brooklyn Times.

"Had as the bargain seems on the
surface, we jiiolitie to the belief that
there is nothing to be lost by the an-

nexation of the Sandwich islands. The
proposition is not. half so objeet'nn-nbl- 3

as the acquisition of Alaska seem-

ed thirty years ago, at a cost, of over
$7,000,000, but the United States
wouldn't take ten times $7,000,000 for
it today." Philadelphia. Times.

"Thus far sugar has been the great
staple of export from Hawaii, but cof-

fee is gaining ground rapidly, and
bids fair to eclipse sugar as the great
ngrieitltnral product of those isand.
The volcanic soil and hot sun favor
the profitable cultivation of the coffee
bein. The quality is said to be excel-

lent. T.nt whatever'fliose islands are
best adapted for they should form an
inteirrnl part of the United States.

rJersof toe

STERLING
Than by Riders of All Other Makes Combined.

George Martin takes two firsts and one second.
Sylvester takes two firsts.

Macfarlane takes one first.

outweighed
considerations

3 nmt

They All Rode the Sterling.

For Strength and Ease of Running the
STERLING Has No Equal.

Household Supply Department,

CASTLE & COOKE, L't'd.

The last four years hiie strriigthetied
the annexation k nthiiptilH of Ui

country." ('h'eago Intel Ocean.
"The treaty shoii'd be rn'tflcd now

There should be no postponement till
winter. The American (lug mIhhiM

lloat over Hawaii before the smuin-- i
Is ended." Chicago Tribune.

"With Hawaii once in the t "tit in.
Japan would no more think of pht,)ug
the Hector nt Honolulu than at S'in
Frinelseo. So much for the polltieal
reason for annexation. It Is a strong
one." New York Press.

"From the present point of view
the proposed annexation 1r desirable,
and we are glad the Connecticut Rela-
tors nre in favor of It." New Haven
Pegister.

FULL MOOX.
The moonlight nights nre bes: en-

joyed on a wheel. New whet's for
rent by the hour, day, week or month.
Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,
Love Building. Telephone. 325.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE TO HACKMKN.

Notice is hereby given .that in the
Utiles and Kegitlations to lie observed
by licensed curriers of passengers in
the District of Honolulu the following
rules relating to rates of fare ha'e
been amended, so as to read:

l.'ltli To or from any point in or
between Beretania street and the bar-- 1

bor and between Mauuukoa street and
Punchbowl street, for cither one or
two passengers, -.- " cents. For each
additional passenger, 10 cents.

14th To or from any point
the second bridge, Xtiuanii

avenue nnd Kimawal lane on Lillha
street and the harbor and between the
Beformatory School on the 75 wn road
and the line of Victoria street on the
Waikiki side, not exceeding one mile
from the starting point, for each pas-
senger. 2." cents.

The above amended rules to t.ike
effect front and after July 1.1, 18!)7.

.7. A. 7C7XO.

Minister of the Interior.
Inferior jpfflrr, July S, 1R97.

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the ollice of the
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon on MONDAY, JULY 10, 18!)7, for
the construction of a portion of the
Homestead road in Makawao, Maui.

Plans and specifications at the ouiec
of tlie Superintendent of Public Works
and nt the house of David IChlredge
in Waiakoa, Kula, Maui.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept tho lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, July , 1S07.

IKltlGATIOX NOTI(;i5.
Holders of wntcr privileges, or those

paying water rates, 'ire hereby notified
that the hours for irrig'itlon purposes
are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. in., and from
I to 0 o'clock p. m,

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, nre hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Jiri-- I
gation hours of C to 8 a. m. and t to 0 '

p. m., but will be nllowed to irrigate
whenever sufficient wntcr is available,
provided that they do not use the
water for irrigation purposes for more
than four hours in every twenty-four- .

ANDItEW I1HOWN,
Sup't. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, n. I., June 17, 1897.

Special Sale of

FANCY RIBBONS
All Latest Styles from Europo. Also

Fine Dress Goois

Short and Figured Mohairs,

Crepons, Black and Color-
ed Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and. BLACK SATIN

Corded and Figured Piques,

Fancy Tartan Zephyrs, etc.

ALL AT UEAS0NAIJLE PRICES.

Homeiuber these Goods are- nil Now
and

E. W. JORDAN'S
FORT No. lO STREET

t.

Sales
With Hood's Bnrsnpn- -

rllln, "Sales Talk," nnd
show Pint this medi Talk:
cine linn enjoyed public confhlcnco nnd
patronage to a greater extent than any
other proprietary medicine. This Is be-

cause it possesses greater mcdlclnnl merit
and produces greater cures than any other.
It is not what we say, but what Hood's
Bnrsaparllla docs, that

Tolls tho Story.
All advertisements of Hood's Snrsapnrllla,
like Hood's Snrsapnrllla Itself, uro honest.
We lmve never deceived the public, and
this with its superlative medicinal merit,
Is why the people havo abiding confldenco
In it, And buy Hood's Sarsaparllla almost
to tho exclusion of all others.

Customers Want Hood's.
"Wo order Hood's Sarsaparllla In largo

quantities audit li tho only blood purifier
which a druggist can buy in large quanti-
ties without rlbk. It la selling very rapidly
and customers who buy it once are sure
to call for Hood's the next time. Wo ve

Hood's Sarsaparllla inubt possess
true merit in order to retain its popular-
ity. Its sales exceed all similar prepara-
tions and its praises nro often heard."
L. Sommeii & Son, Springfield, Illinois.

Thousands of druggists say tho same.

'Hood's
Sarsap&HHa

Is the best In fact the One True Wood Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are thn only pllli tot.ikonOOU S PUIS withllfMid-iBursupaVala-
.

Hobron I)ni Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

The firm that don't give
satisfaction don't dare guar-
antee satisfaction.

To make money.
How do we keep store ? To

make money.
AVhat do tho rest of 'em

keep store for ? To make-money- .

How do they keep store ?

Some to make money, some
to lose it.

Whence the difference ?

Different notions of how to
make money prevail. Some
think that the way to make
money is t" make as much as
they can; they lose it.

We niak'- - money by making
so littk. that nobody minds it

little and often a little
trickling stream.

We make nu ney by keeping
the best of clothes. Did you
ever henr nf hetr.or than those
WVVrtAVilWWVwVvirVSj , '1.1 il

lour money
want it; but you

.viuii Lino
abel under
he coat
jollar?

o.uk if you
won t want

it. What so good other use
can you make of it ? Still it
is yours, and we never, for-

get it.

MiMclH
Haberdasher,

MERCHANT & FORT STS.

Just Received
on Schooner "ALOHA"

60 Head
or

FINE STRONG MULES

Caro IJonry AVatorhouso H Ollice, '
HONOLULU, II. 1.

EOOK ON & CO.,

:ui Nuiiituu si.,
MiumfiicturorHiuiil Dealers In

I,udlen' mid iunld' Fine Shoes.
Footwuar of All Descriptiona

Mado to Order.

. It i

i

ts- -

4

4
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H. Hackfeld & Go.

I.MI'OIU'ISKW AMI WMlll.H.H.tKB
OF

Dry Good S,
Such in P. int-t- (Jinxhnnis, Cottons,

Sheeting. Ticking,
D.illrt, Mo-qu.- to Ivot-tiu-

i 'uvtauiH, L iwns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In tho Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS. Ayer's
IN FUU. ASSORTMENT.

Silesia, Sleeve Lining. Still' Linen, Itnl
ian Clotli, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kunmitfarns, Etc.

CloMi, Unflerwear, Shawls,

Blanket. Qiilts, Towels, Table Cov-era- ,

Napkins. Handkerchiefs,
OIovim, Hosiery, Hats, Um-

brellas, Hugs and Garnets,
Ribbons. Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

k URGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Suiter Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liu
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sutcar and Itice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour. Salmon, Corned

Beof, etc.,

For sale on tho most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

E. HACKFELD & CO,

I 111 i i l IB 8 CO

(LIMITED.)

mission Agents,

Dry Goods,
Hardware,

roceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

obacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

W 1 1
iPasific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL
BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freeh mllleil Rlcofortude Inquantttlestosutt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Strt JTnnnluln.

i H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Bath Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

i

The best preparation for preserving,
restoring, and beautifying (be hair is

Hair Vigor.
It keeps the scalp ree from dandruff,
heals troublesome humors, and pre-

vents the hair from falling out. When
the hair becomes dry, thin, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color aud
texture aud promotes a new and vig-

orous growth. Wherever used, Ayer's
Hair Vigor supplants all other dress-ing- s,

aud becomes at once the favorite
with ladies and gentlemen alike.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

PREPARED BY

0(1 J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Matt., U.S. A.

GOLD MEDALS al the World's Chief Expositions;

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Summer
Talks.

to

in touch
with your needs.

V. cannot index our stock in the
newspapers, b t faintlv hint tit
variety anil styles. Nothing short
of seeing the quality can give you
a no rect 'dea of our desire that
what we sell you should be the
be.it.

Summer
Correspondence.

To those of our fri lids who live
o t o town and wi-d- i to leave the
selection of the goods to us. we will
say hat jou'ean depend upon it,
that our seii'Cti.m will id uys be

bat we consider would tsuii your
individ al tastes. If you are deal-
ing wiih us we knuw what it is,
ami it won't Hike us lunr to leiirn
if you are only beginning to trade
with us.

LEWEHS & COOKE.

WAIKIKI LOTS

-- FOR SALE.- -
mere are ij uncice uozt
for sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are tucintr. the Maltee island
band stand.

This is one of the
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level as a
billiard table.

For prices and terms apph'

W.C.ACHI&CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

C, PEACOCK & CO., Ltd,

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines

Solo

We

and pints.
Agents for the following
Celebrated Brands:

Canadian Club Whiskey Hiram
Walker and Sous.

Andrew Usher & Co.'s Scotch
Whiskies.

J. Jamieson & Sons' Irish Whiskies
Vaughn, Jones & Co.'s Dry and Old

Tom Gins.
Pabst Milwaukee Beer Draft and

Bottled.
Buffalo Brewing Co.'s Draft and

Bottled Beer.
Schweppes Soda and Hirano Water
Champagnes Pommery 6c Greno;

Duetz & Geldermann's "Gold
& Geldermann's

"Green Seal."

Complete stool: of best brands of EU
ROPE und AMERICA nnd an eapeially
fine assortment of table wines.

quotations and befit valuo for
goods in uo nu lor export.

120 Merchant street,

keep

best

Lac": Deutz

Lowest

Telephone 40.

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, JULY 8, iSy7.

.STUKMiTII ()!' DKMOUi i .

Hev. I), p. Ilirnle (liivo mi Appropn i'e
DlMiiurM' Siniilny

n able (llvt'oiti'M 011 the Mtrouirtli
.mil wiwkileM of Democracy was ib --

Iheivd by llov. Douliis P. lllrnlo t

1 iMitnil L'uiioiii Church Sunilay ee-ni-

He wild In part:
'Tonl?hl on this iinniverdttry ciT tin

independence of the L'lilteil States of

America we shall consider mmply tho
last form of nih that of deiuocrnev.
The mighty Itepuhlle of Aincr! a

stands before the world 1( day as the
mint eonspieitoiH attempt on the p'irt
of the people to govern theuiseHes,
mid we nsk in profound scriousne-i- s

what is the strength and where lb1s

tli weakness of demoeraey V

"There was u time when culture
was confined to the favored few; liter-
ature was bound up in manuscripts,
are was the luxury of the rich. Now
the printing press has put the treas-
ures of the world into the hands of the
masses, and he who can read has the
door open before him to the b'.;at

thought of the world. The engraver
reproduces the painting, the photo
grapher pictures the world, and the
magazine, with its illustrations, can
make every man a traveler.

"Permit me to name three sources
of weakness in the current manifesta
tiou of democracy. J he old nlea was
'the divine right, of Kings. The new
teaching is the divine right of the ma-iorit-

It merely transfers from tho
one to the many.

"The stress of battle today is in the
field of economics. Why the few rich
and the many poor? The marvelous
advance in machinery and in discovery
has lifted to thrones railroad kings,
It is upon oil, sugar, electricity, that
tho modern uncrowned monarch has
built his throne, and the bond holders
whisper into the ears of Prime Minis-
ters, and dictate foreign policy. The
masses of the people are stirring. It
is no passing fanev. The moiement
is as dee) as life; the spirit of demo'1
racy is stirring in the politics of the
world; her intellechinl life is animat
ed by it.

"A second false theory which is cur
rent nmong the crowd: 'All men are
born equal.' This has been turned in-

to the phrase of the street: 'One man
is as good as another.' There is some-

thing of truth nnd much of falsehood.
In the sight of God all men are equal.
He is no respecter of persons.

"A third weakness in the present
of the sense of responsibility. What
is everybody's business, is nobody's
business. The King is conspicuous.
He is compelled to realize his respon-
sibility. The officers in an oligarchy
are known and the public understands
where to lay the hlame of failure,
manifestation of democracy is a loss
In a pure democracy the individual is
lost in the mass. Tt is difficult to rea-
lize that one man can do anything."

In speaking of the tremendous

MARY'S H.03IANCM

companionship

monopolies,!

admit
laving ilav,!' '""V,' Bl,".8Col,dcd

friend-year- s

ly

wealth hands of
enormous power, is a of
great, democracy."

WHY CHAMBERLAIN'S
CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA

REMEDY IS THE BEST.
Because it affords almost instant

case pain in the
eolie cholera, morbus.

i!. Because it is the only
that never fails in most severe
cases dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only
that will chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only
that will bilious colic.

5. Because is remedy
will epidemical dysentery.

fi. Because it is tho only
can depended upon in

of cholera infantum.
Because it the most prompt

nnd most reliable in use f.ir
complaints.

8. Because produces no bad re-

sults.
9. Because it is pleasant safo

to take.
10. Because saved the es

of people thnn any
in world.

For sale druggists deal
crs. Smith & Co., Wholesale

Hawaiian Islands.

RUBENSTIHN, PIANIST.
iiui.cnsiciii, uie great pianist, was

seldom at a loss answer. A

once seat at his
where, of there was not

single place to he had. "I hnve
seat," he said, "but will

give up to you." "Oh, thank you,
how good you nre. don't
know what I have done to deserve
such kindness. And where fho
seat?" "At my home, where enjoy
drlnging RAINER BEER. Phone ioJ.

She win the neighborhood KoninMr", a
fiimll, pule V.M ipilet inannurH and in- -

llnlte patience.
Miiry was iter nnme, and we all deemed

ltlllttiii. Her eyes were, as the vlllapo
nonius put It, her only lietiuty. They were
lurits anil blue gray. There was wistful
mvet'tne In them that won the hearts
siir.h of p'ltions ns occasionally let
thmiitht Htiuy from darts and leg o' mut
tons ami rovers to th-- i silent fashioner of
thu pa 11.0.

Mnry'i unobtrusive personality
the uray gowns and hats which

the alwiiys Wore. Some of her employers,
i.ngular of and llgure and of

might have found ran so for com-

plaint In their hireling's predilection for
the sunshine and color and joy of life. So
Mary adhered to nunllkc shades and her
remarks were uonllned to Inquiries about
the cmifort giving of the gar-
ments she ninnufaetiired.

She had come from the nearest city flvo
years before. She had lived quietly
rooms," and those who peddled
In their own "sots" found her humble lit-
tle affairs no concern. Ouo or
would be found sho Inula remark-
able talent aloofnoss. It was the sumo
with tho few young women who might
have sought her society. women

sho served her as cheap
aud skillful machine, and there their in-

terest ended. Hers was a lonely life, nnd
It was some lnfluenco that kept
her so well poised and quietly cheerful.

Mary had a romance. When nsked about
It, she responded with blushes and happy
glances.

It was not very different from that
other girls as poor nnd patient Mary.
They had grown up together that phrase
that embraces so much hopo
and sympathy! Their parents had lived

by side. Hers died first. Sho
learned the trade from city drossmnkcr
nnd had como to tho vlllago hecauso there-wer-

so many of her vocation In tho big
town. That was except Frank,
too, became an orphan and his tusk of got-tin- g

through thu law school boon
doubly hurd for reason. He had just
completed tho and was to locate
in the capital of thu state. Sho
could him so often now, but if all
went well they would bo together In n
year. Then her little sister llvod there with
her aunt. Frank had novor seen her,
they would soon bo friends because of hor.

"Is your sister llko you, Mary f" asked
tho merchant's wlfo as she hemmed a ruf-fl- o

overhand.
"Oh, no!" said the llttlo seamstross. "I

have seen hor slnco sho a child, but
sho was beautiful then. Frank cannot
help liking her."

Mary told tho rest of the story a year
later with her head pillowed on her friend's
broad bosom mid slender, gray flguro
shaken by the storm of woman's great
grief.

"Don't mind me, Mrs. Brown," sho eald
when eho felt tears falling upon her
hair. was probably for tho best. Sho
Is u moro sultnblo wlfo for Frank. I
couldn't keep pace with him when I had
to sew nil day and In the too,
and sho Is so young and bright and lovoly.
She didn't know and he couldn't help lov-

ing her. Don't blamo them."
Tho neighborhood StVmstrcss,

from her eloso with
bright, slondor necdlo that won for hor her
bread, hud yleldod to hor aunt's and sis-

ter's invitation and gono to the capital for
n

Bosldos, us sho wrote Frank, It was high
time sho did souio shopping in tho city, for
sho "needed of tho things hor
modest llttlo outfit." Frank mado no

I ereuco to this pretty llttlo passago in his
I reply. She thought this was duo to his ab-- !

In cares and tried not to be
pained by tho omission

power in the hands of Her "llttlo sister," grown lntoowon- -

the speaker tins vmd illustra-- ' drously protty woman, and Frankgave tlI?lon g,ywo t lncet her. Ruby's
'If Adam were created G000 vein's greeting was warmly affectionato. Tho

ago, and had lived till this timo, nnd propriotles did not of Frunk's being
had succeeded in up $100 a '""1 TscU f?f, tho pain becauso
ior eveij worKing iny 01 tno MKiu wns 80, She was glad to see on what

of his life, he would not, with-- , terms Frank and Uuby wero. She was
interest, have made as ' so glad tlicy lilted onch other, ilut alio Had

boen sure they would.fiono years as the elder Cor- - ..t ti... , i.
nelins Vnnderbilt is said to have made bod. "It was only a llttlo accident that
in his lifetime. told mo they loved each other. But a

This trnmrnwlnii nnm.n,.,!,,!!, f woman's Heart is cicver, ii ner urain isn i.
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I had a good czcuso for going to bed early,
for I was tired from tho journey. I never
slopt ut all. Mrs. Brown, I could see how
well Frank and Ruby looked together.
The picture of them standing under tho
gaslight drove mo nearly crazy. I know

' 1 .. .nt,A V ..1. 1.1 1... .n...irmu (VUS ( 111C X'KIIJIV uu piuuu Ul,
and I wasn't. But my life was so empty
without him. My love for him and plans
for a llttlo homo of our own were the only
bright things In it. I know why his letters
had beun so few und short when Ihiw him
look at her that evening. I thought I
would go mad that night. I bcllevo I
should havo. But toward morning peace
camo to mo that kind of peace, you know,
that comes aftor a storm on tho ocean,
that leaves thu slioro strewn with wrocks.
Still it was peace. That camo after I mado
up my mi ml to glvo him up.

"Oh, JIi'H. Jlrown, It was so easy lor
him. llo just said, 'I'm sorry, Mary,' but
ho looked as though ho would havo said,
'I nm ushamcd, Mary,' uud ho didn't ask
mo why. Ho knew I knew all about It,
but she never did. Dear heart I I'm go-lu- g

to make the whlto dress over to flt her,
and the other things too. Oh, yes, I will.
You know, Mrs. Brown, I'm not used to
It yet, und It breaks my heart to look at
them. They will bo married next mouth."

Thoy were. Mary, Wo llttlo soamstrcss,
still lives In tho Nlllugo, but sho has
changed much. Thu blue of her eyes lias
faded Into the gray, and we think somo-time- s

hor cheuks are taking on that ashen
hue, or is It a reflection uf her gownf

Sho is us patient as ever, but not so
strong. Poor llttlo Muryl Ada Patterson
h St. Louis Republic.

Advice.
Employer (kindly) You nro becoming

very round shouldered, Mr. Pendig.
Bookkeeper (with hopes of an extra hol-

iday) Yes, sir, I fear that I am.
Kmployor (solicitously) Hadn't you

better ruisu your hiindlu bar a couple of
Inches? When I passed you on tho road
last Sunday, I thought you wero riding n
bit too much llko a scoruhcr for either
health or comfort. Cycle.

Ill Costly I.Ittlo Joke.
Finding a pun-- containing 33 cents on

the sidewalk in front of a Calais (Mo.)
store, a woman picked It up and took It to
thu storekeeper. He hung It in thu win-
dow above a sign reading, "Found this
pursu, containing a large sum of money."
When he came down tho next morning,
tho purso wus gono, and thero was u big
nolo In his pluto glass window.

Hi hcii

w i ' Tit

destroyer for all

French, of course, the
most conservative of "trap
wise" rats all want " to be
in it," and consequently
soon are. For mice, equally
alluring ones of smaller
size, all at

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

I

BLOCK

mmm

aAIIIS "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND

There's a top of Gomfort
In one of our Cnno Ilockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
hard combination to beat.

I New designs in Mattings,

FINE LINE PORCELAIN THIN CHINA. SETS,

WlftJC WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

DANDRUFF KILLER!

A new and thoroughly efficient

DANDRUFF IN THE HEAD
GUARANTEED TO

Cure thu Scalp of nil Diseases.
Put up in one size bottles only.

Tho Criterion Harbor Shop
FACIIECO & FEHXAXHEZ, Props.

Fort street, opposite Pantheon Stables

Gares' Sausage
IS GOOD SAUSAGE.

That's the only kind we make. All
our Sausage is made of choice
homo dressed meats dellciously

You'll nsk for no more
enjoyable breakfast dish than our
famous "Vienna" or "Frankfur-

ter" Sausage. They're prime
everywhere.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

TUU1tnnP 104.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Spoclal attention paid to Horses

Forging, intonering, stump-lin-g

etc.
401 Alakea St. Tol. 075

The road to success in business is
of an advertisement.

75-- 79 KING STREET.

Now

j&'me aiiit tfcooas, m piece,
All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

OF AND DINNER

Skin

flavored.

favor-
ites

ROBT LBWBRS. CM. COOKS. T.J. LOWKIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Dtbam Engines, BuoAn Mills, Boil as.
Coolers, Ikon, Brass and Lead

Casting s.

Machinery of every dcscrlntion mado
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmlthing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

EDWARD R. ADAMS,

importer of QregOft
Flour,

Bran,
Barley,

Middlings.
TELEPHONE 184.



Honolulu Cydery, If your Purse
2111 KIN(J STIUiliT, upp. Thu Arlington

SOME (JOOU TILINGS

FOK II I CYC LI UlUKHS.

UHIMSTY SAlIH.KS-ii- .k your Doctor
nliout them.

DIXON'S (JHAIMUTOI.KO und slippery
slulf lor chains.

MATCH WINS for liglitiiiff lump- s-
strikestlm muleli inside thelnnip

UXIVKKSAIj TOM CUTS.
rj.U(HX CEMEXT tlocs imny with

plups.
SAOEH 11YUEXIC SADDLES.
IAHUTXIXU KEI'AIR KITS sure

thliiK for large punctures. The
best out.

BELLS, to rliip at prices nwny down.
JEWELLED LAMl'S-- 10 jccls In

each lamp. They burn, too.
Also a full line of parts for the HAM-IlLE-

STEAKXS, ULEVELAXD,
CKESCEXT, AVAVEKLY and
MOXAKCll WHEELS. Uest as-

sortment In town.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
Cor., KinK ami Alnkea Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs. A.Schmcden, Proprietress.

Rooms en suite and single, with board
from $5 CO per week, according to re-

quirements of the Kiiests.
The only Roof Promenade Garden in

the city. GEO. CAVENAGH.
Telephone 654, Manager.

II. 1IACKEELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S, CO,

Quoen St., Honolulu, H. I.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
212 King Stkket. Tel. 119

Between Fort and Alakea St?.
DEALER IIT

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Sleaina
from San Francisco.

tST tUTtSFACTION GOABAHTEJB.

You'd stop t lint leak Instantly, lion
Inbotit your house? Is there nny leak- -

n' there? A house Is really a purse
with lots of money In It. This wet
weather Is hard on your roof nnd tin-les- s

properly looked after every cent'
worth will leak out. Hotter see me
now.

STERLING, pArBH
Ofllce: Union Square, oppo. Hell Tower

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock B roker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds.

BEATER 8JLJ00!N.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla-ss Lunches nerved with Tea, Coffee

Hoda Water, G Inzer Ale nr Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, Proprietor.

Meals 33 Cents.
NEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE II03M FOR LADIES.

COU. HOTEL and UNION STREETS.

EX S. S. CHINA
A FINK ASSORTMENT 01f

Dress : Sillcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
214 lluunnu Strcot, Honolulu.

Tine mitli and Plumber
Dealer In Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No 1G, mauka Hotel street, neai
Smith. P. O. Box 161.

Like the flash of a search light, the
properly constructed ad. looms up on
the vision of the reader.

THE CRIMSON RIM

YOU CAN TELL IT BY ITS COLOR

YOU CAN TRY IT BY ANY TEST. .

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT EVERY TIME.

YOU CAN RIDE IT ON ALL ROADS.

YOU CAN BE PROUD TO OWN IT.

YOU CAN HAVE "CRIMSON RIM QUALITY"
WITH IT.

YOU CAN NOT GET A BETTER GUARANTEE.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR JUST $110.

SYKACUSE CYCLE CO., Makers,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A WHEEL FOR JHE MILLION I

BICYCLES to Rent by the Day, Week or Honth.

U. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent,
JCrockery Department.

TIU HAWAlfAN STAR JUfA' 8. ix97

JLEIt ELOPEMENT.

Holon Whlto linil Just romo to Miss
Sanderson's seminary. Sho was sur-

prised to hvo a fjlrl rufi to n corner of the
ronin and turn tip tho carpet, with nn

of "Iteronro two, ono for you
and one for tnu," holding up two letters.

Anotli(ir(ilrl, with a little ecstatic shriek,
caught up her prlro nnd toro It open.

Another young lady thus addressed Miss
White:

"Ulildy, the chanihcrmald, Is our post-
man. Fhe'll get all your lovo letters for
you nnd bring theni up on the sly."

"I haven't any lovo letters. I havo no
lover," wild Helon, Mushing.

"Your ma Is strict, I suppose," said tho
other. "Well, you'll have plenty before
you'c been here six months."

Helen listened to the epistles, which her
com), unions did not hesitate to read aloud.

She even helped one of tho girls to an-
swer hers, and she retired by tho light of
the long wax candlo to read herself to slcop
over a pleco of literature by some French
author.

So dawned a new life upon Helen Whlto
a life her mother little dreamed of.
She also flirted. Sho also received lovo

letters from strangers. Sho nlso sub-
scribed to tho library and read bad French
books by tlio score.

To ono of her admirers, who signed
himself "Carlos," sho wroto as a girl
ought scarcely write to a betrothed lover.

Mrs. White was delighted with Helen's
progress.

Miss Minerva gavo her a volume, "The
Guide to Youug Ladles," as a prizo for
Dno deportment, and nobody had any sus-
picion that her head was full of nonsonso
and her Dockets full of lovo letters from
on utter stronger, to whom sho had told all
the particulars of her life and tho full ex-

tent of her fortuno, and to whom sho had
given ows of eternal constancy, not ex-

actly If blank and white, for black Ink
was voted vulgar at Miss Minerva's, but
In purple.

At last tho climax arrived.
Carlos offered his hand nnd heart, and

begged her to elopo with him.
Sho rend the letter nloud to Emma, Rose,

Grace and Marlu, and all in n flutter beg-
ged tholr advice on tho matter.

"Ho says ho's a prince," said Helen,
V7lth a glow on her cheeks, "nnd, you
know, of course, I'll bo a princess If 1
marry him, and, of course, wo shall invito
you to our castle. Last night I met him

1 coaxed 1'lddy to wntch nnd let 1110 in
and ho was all wrapped up In a clonk,

lint ho was splendid. Ho has a foreign
accent nnd a black mustache."

"Oh,"crlel Maria, "I lovo a foreign
accent I"

"And I've, promised to run away with
him tonight," said Helon. "Ho says ma
will bo sure to forglvo us, and he's awful-
ly rich. And, oh, how I feel, girls I"

And whllo I.Irs. White, sitting with a
dear friend who nlso had grown daughters,
but who kept them at home, congratulat-
ed herself on dear Helon being sufo at
school, this affectionate daughter was
packing up her small bundle In prepara-
tion for lllght, aided und nbetted by the
four young ladles to whoso examplo sho
owed so much.

Out into tho moonlight hurried the
young girl.

'Tho whitd beams sliowed her pretty,
foolish face pallid us that of a ghost.

Sho had never set foot in the streetulono
at fctich an hour before. A terror seized
her ji sense of lier own wickedness.

Perhaps sho would have turned liacli,
but that a figure in n cloak camo at the
momont from the shadow of u porch and
seized her by tho arm.

"Ah, my own Helen 1" said a volco.
It was Carlos l'rinco Carlos her own

prince.
Away they drovo, how far Helon did not

know. Suddenly tho arm that encircled
her was withdrawn and a volco said:

"Look hero, young woman No noise I

I'll choko you If you try to screum. You
have your watch nnd jewelry with you. I
hope, and tho money you promised to coax
from your mothor. Hand them over."

"Oh, it Is not my Carlos!" cried Helon.
"Oh, what shall I do?"

"It Is Carlos at least It Is tho man
you'vo been corresponding with," said tho
volce'under tho hat. "But I'm no prince,
and no husband for you. Hand over tho
money and tho jewelry und I'll not hurt
you. I haven't much fancy for nn Idiot
who would run off with a man sho didn't
know. Hurry! I'm waiting!"

Sho gavo her purse, her watch and all
her small possessions to tho robber, who,
with a loud laugh, gathered them up and
jumped out of tho carriage, calling to th
driver:

"Tako that girl back, to tho school,
John, will youf"

Miss Helen White stood on tho doorstop
of Miss Minerva's seminary ngnln, but
not ulono. With her stood tho driver In a
furious rago. Ho sworo ho would bo paid,
and rang tho bell and battered tho door
until not only tbo servants, hut Miss Mi-
nerva und four and twenty scholars ap-
peared In tho hall and on tho stairway in
all sorts of Impromptu drapery, nnd, hav-
ing decided that It was neither Are nor
murder, opened tho door to behold Miss
Whlto and her angry companion.

Miss Mlncrvn, recognizing her scholar,
darted forward, rescued her, slammed tho
door In tbo man's face, ordered the serv-
ants to guard It, and asked for explana-
tions.

Tho explanation ended In a swoon on
tho part of Miss Minerva and hysterics on
that of Helon White.

Tho next morning Charles stood before
his sister with a peculiar expression on bis
faoo. In her lap sho held a packet of let-
ters which sho hud perused.

"My dear sister," said Charlos, "all is
as I havo stated, and It is as well that, on
tho part of a gcrgomnn, It was nil n pleco
of acting, Helen was in earnest, and has
no ldou thut her letters were from her un-
do. That he, In a mustache and cloak,
eloped with her, nnd wound up tho affair
by robbing her, or that the driver was his
old friend Winter, who has daughters of
his own, and who promised to wind up
tho uffulr In tho most dreadful manner
possible You must, howover, promlso mo
to send for Helen tomorrow, and to keep
tho truth of this affair a secret, so thut it
may bo a lifelong lesson to her."

And It was not until Helen wus married
that sho learned that her lovo affair, elope-mo-

and desertion were all carried on by
her uncle Charles, who knew what tho re-
sult of boarding school flirtations might
bo. New York Nows.

Niagara Outdone.
A Scotchman was taken by an Ameri-

can friend to visit Niagara falls. Already
his feelings as a patriot had boon a llttlo
frosted by the persistent blowing of bis
conductor on tho greatness of tilings Amor-lea-

"Did you over behold anything so
wonderful as that?" asked tho guide. "Aye,
man, at Peebles I saw psoook wl'
wudden leg," was tb unexpected reply.
IUomImIA Wert.

A QUICK TRANS IT LUX.

Mr. .Tnnn .Tohnom was Intensely nnd
titideiilably bored, it was really tho only

ay open for his l "ing unroiiifurtablc, null
he real Ijtul that h' It.id trim lid far along
Its tiiniiiitonoiis paths.

Ills g.izo wandered around tho walls of
his splendid library, and ho sighed a ho
recalled the Interest he had nnco taken In
rrllcetlng those familiar oluuics, and tho
flue pictures brlc-n-bri- c and statuary
iKimcnlrM of his foiclgn pilgrimages.

l'lvo years bt fore his ihlcrly sltcr had
come to preside over his household and
him. She brought with her a young plrl.
whoso dead mother had 1 ecu her Intimate
friend, and for whoso sake she had under-
taken the euro and gunrdlunshlvjiif the
child, who had been tho sunsl nnd
comfort of hrr llfo along with I'rovldenco
nnd Jason, Indeed, It seemed that of these
three It was Margaret llrlght who usually
ordered the affairs, domestic and social, In
tho establishment.

Tho master of tho home was persistently
endeavoring to discover why his llfo hail
becomu so uninteresting that no amount
of variety seemed to Impart spice thereto.

Ho drovo and derived physical benefit
from the air and tho management of his
horses. But ho could not say ho found
pleasure In tho pastlmo. Ho played pool
every evening because his physician d

It, but ho played with tho Oumci-.n-o- r

of a martyr who does his special sort
of martyrdom particularly well. Occa-
sionally ho lectured before some literary
society. Ho talked anything, from law to
athletics, with tho college youths who pnld
frequent visits tohlsbrownstouo mansion,
when Mnrgurct wns at home. In winter
he went south. In summer tho Adlron- -

dacks or the Canadian forests yielded fish
or game to his rod or gun. But of Into he
wns obliged to confess that ho was weary
of these sports, and ho did not consider It
worth whllo to visit India and try tiger
shooting as a last resource. So ho bitterly
reflected that ho must have reached that
time when some men discover that they
aro "no longer so young as they wcro."

This lino of thought was Interrupted by
the entrance of his sister Delia nnd her
ward.

"Your slstor has been telling mo that
jou did not live hero when you wcro n boy
and that yon wcro not always wealthy. I
wish you to tell mo about It," concluded
this Impetuous young woman.

"I was very poor and ambitious nnd
happy," ho said, with an odd llttlo smllo
as though ho wcro joking Instead of utter-
ing thu solemn nnd amazing truth. "Per-- 1

Imps you would not onro to hear of the
j struggle and tho results." (Again that

queer flickering smile, und tho very serious
expression of tho eyes seemed to contrn-die- t

euch other nnd puzzlod tho girl, who
wns watching his face).

"But after I was graduated in law I
found that I possessed just $10. After a
tedious time I possessed 60 cents. I went
to a prominent business man and told him
I must havo something to do. Ho might
havo given mo n place as portor, but ho
gavo me a less certain thing a bud bill to

'
collect. I called on tho debtor. Ho wns
polite but unrcsponslvo. I called again.
Ho wns suave, but, so farasyieldlng tomy

j demands, as-- Immovable! as Gibraltar. I
met him whon ho camo from breakfast,
and I always visited him when ho returned
from lunch. Ho became indignant, but I
was unremittingly persistent, and at last
ho gavo me a bad debt, promising to settle
my claim If I could collect his money.

"I was discouraged, but by a plan slml- -

lnr to tho ono I had long rehearsed, I made
myself so annoying that to bo rid of mo
tho man somehow got tho monoy and paid
me. I enjoyed a good dinner myself that

.day and since then havo never wanted any
necessity. That, my Meg, was not tho
kind of story you were expecting, was it?"

Margaret did not answer, for tho maid
announced n visitor and sho passed into
tho drawing room, where young Mr. Philip
Warren was watting. Jason Johnson rose
nnd went to a bookenso and examined sev-

eral old volumes. Ho dusted them cam-- (
fully and replaced them tenderly they
wcro tho first he had ever been able to pur--
chase, nnd to him they represented much.

"Jason," said his sister, "iMtspcct that
there is something serious between our llt-
tlo girl and this Mr. Warren. Don't you
think him a flno young man and worthy
our approval? I won't say that any one Is
worthy of Marguret," sho udded jealously,

Mr. Johnson dusted another of hlstreas-- i
tires, und thcro wns some moisture In his
eyes, as was only natural, maybe. "Yes,
Delia, I think you nro correct In your bus-- I
plclons. I have watched them occnslon--I
ally, and I feel curtain thnt Philip Is In-- ,
terested, and I nm afraid, oh, I mean, I be-

lieve ho Is a person to whom wo could offer
no objections except that ho Is very
young."

, Miss Dolln did not obscrvo her brother
suddenly color like n schoolgirl, as ho caro- -

fully returned tho book upside down,
'

however to Its place. Ho wus very polo
when he returned to his chair, but she left
tho library without observing that either.

' Presently Margaret returned ami stood
fucing him and looking greatly disturbed.

"What Is it, Meggle? Aro you that l-a-
It seems to me, ho loft rather early"

"Yes, I sent him away. Ho asked me
to marry him, and I am sorry ho did.
Somohow I nover realized beforo bow a
man llko htm is dependent upon others,
but tonight I thought If he were thrown
on his own resources, as you wcro once,

I ho would nover surmount all obsta- -'

clos. I am sure ho Is not strong enough.
And whllo ho was speaking, ho appeared

'
so llko a boy, so very young"

"Oh, Meg," cried Jason Johnson. "Do
you think ino so very old?"

Marguret Bright was looking directly
j Into his oyes, and I havo often heard that
there Is magnetism In a glanoo. Howover

' that may bo, I know ho drew her to him
and held her close to his hungry heart.
And In that new and great happiness ho
found complete compensation for tho many

' dreary, empty days that wero pust. Cln- -
clnnntl Post.

A Coat of 1'alut.
A judicious use of paint will transfoim

many a seemingly hopeless article A re-

markably ugly lamp was mado Into a
thing of beauty by thrco coats of orango
onamel paint applied to tho porcelain vaso.
Tho motul stand was treated to a coat of
tho black paint which comes for bent Iron-
work, and tho whole was completed by a
shade of orango crnpo paper. For such
work ono should got tho English enamel
paints, which como In a great variety of
colors and glvo a surface as smooth as
glass.

When n Sinn's Old.
Whon a man becomes old and his eyes

fall him to that extent that ho can no
longer sco tho grcasu spots on his clothes,
thoy also become lnvlslblo to tho raoiubcrs
of his household. No ono brushes an old
man's clothes or takes prldo In bis personal
appearanoe. It li disagreeable to trow
old, no matter what your sex. But It la
woim If you ore a man. AtehUoa Olobe.

ITCHING SKIN
Qy-xp- is EASES

Instantly

Relieved by

CUTICURA
A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a

single application of CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
followed by mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT
(the new blood purifier), will afford instant relief, permit-res- t

and sleep, and point to a speedy, economical, and
permanent cure of the most distressing of itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp diseases,
after physicians, hospitals,' and all other methods fail.

Bold throughout the world. HrltUh depot : F. Nkwdeht & Sons, 1, King Edward-it.- , London,
E. C. Fottir Daco and Cuemical ConronATioif, Solo Proprietors, Uotton, U. 8. A.

WotTlPn nnd Aro most competent to fully appreciate tho purity, sweetness,
an,i delicacy of Cuticuiia Soap, and to discover now uses for, It dally. In the preparation of curative washes, solutions, etc.,

WOmen Unly for annoying irritations, chaflngs, and excoriations of tho skin
and mucous membrane, or too free or offensive perspiration, it

has proved most grateful and comforting. Like all others of tho Cuticuiia Hemedigs,
tho CuTicnnA Soap appeals refined and cultivated everywhere, and is beyond all
comparison tho most elTectlvo skin purifying and beautifying soap in tho world.

IT DON'T PAY ! !
To make Underwear when you can buy it so cheap
ready-mad- e. The Underwear we are now ofiering is

OUR OWN MAKE
especially made for us in San Francisco. We have
it unlaundried so that you can see the quality of
material used . . .

NIGHT G.. WNS. Plhin, Substantial Gown, for ....Our $1 00 Night Gown beats all previous value
CHEM1SPS. Linen, Lice Trimmed, for
LADIES' SKIRTS, with Ituille an . Tucks, for
LADIES' SlvlIirS. Trimmed with Emlrhlerv. for ....
LADIES' DRAWERS (extra bargain), Trimmed with Kinbroulery nd Tucks, .50
00. SET COVERS, Perfect Fitting, nil sizes-- . . . . . .

It wi.l pay you to see them ! !

SACHS'
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DRALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

eec

New Goods recolveu by every Packet from tho States and Knrop
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended

goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No 93.

Post Office Box No. 145.
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CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
K MOHICAN,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS CHAIRS.

Just tho things for Birthday and Wedding Presents.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . 1 . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB.

Beautiful Homes for Hilo

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

w.u.Rr....H..,pnueo Traeti mj
These lots command a mosniacent view over tho city of Illlo, llllo Bay to Oocoanut Island.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Balld Residences for purchasers on Easy Payments.

BRUCE, WARINQ A CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD Aosnt.
Fort St Honolulu. Hllo Hawaii.
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Safe Deposit lluililing,

06 Fort St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.
Coltago on Uerelaniii Street.

Parlor, Dining Itoom, Two lied-room- s,

JJath, Pantry, Kitchen,
Stable. Kent, $21.25.

Cottago 011 King Street. Ex-

cellent location. Kent, $!J5.00.
Contains 8 llooms.

Suit or Four Koonis over the
Golden llulo llazaar on Fort St.
Well liglitod. Room with bath.
Suitable for Dressmaking Par-
lors, Architect's or Lawyer's
Ollice. liOcation the best in the
city. Kent reasonable. Key at
my ollice.

Cottago on Berclania Street,
between Piikoi and Kccaumoku
Streets, Mauka side. Contains
Parlor, Dining Room, 2 Bed
Rooms, Kitchen. Cottage in
Yard, one room. Stable for 2

Horses. lot, 110x90 Kent,
$15.00 and Water.

WANTED.

I have applications for several

small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If you have one for rent
kindly let me know and I will

find you a tonant.

C. D. CHASE,
Safb Deposit Building,

40(5 Fort Street.

TENTS
TENT5
TENTS

Tents
Wedge Tents
Lawn Tents

WE KEEP

Hammocks
too.

Also the finest lino of

SPORTING
and

Athletic Goods

over shown in Honolulu.

BICYCLES.

IMPERIAL,
WAVERLEY.

For Sale and Hire.

Hawaiian Bugib & jurg

312 Forfc St. Telophono No. 5G5.

opposite Lowers & Cooke's.

Miv Ai)Vi:imsr.Mi:xTS.

IIV At'TIIOItlTY.
NotitT to HlK'UllU'll I'HK"

.1 1: v 1:1. stovhs.
V. V. Diiiiiinil Vif(v I

JOINT MHKTINd.
Mil .lnl.v Committees Pago

SITONIMIANl) TUXT WAXTH1).

Pantheon Saloon Pago R

miscellaneous.
Cnstlo it Coolie Pago 1

E. (). Hull it Son Pago fi

RyrniHMiKi1 lllo.vt'lo Pago 7

.1. .1. Kgan Pag"

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of l'nrngrnplis dint (Jive Con-

densed Xotrs of the Day.

Moonlight concert at Makco IslatrJ
this evening.

August Drier and family left for
Kauai yesterday.

.lames It. Castle will return home by
the 1st of August.

Attorney W. L. Stanley has gone to
Hawaii on business.

The Y. M. C. A. juniors are an Tan
talus for a day's outing.

Dr. 15. W. Anderson Is expected back
from California on duly 20.

A. K. Weir was a passenger on the
Noeau for llouoknn this morning.

T. M. and G. L. Carnegie will go to
Suva. Fiji, on the Warrimoo on th-- j

24th.
A (econd-lian- d tint at reasonable

price is wanted. Cal lat Pantheon
Saloon.

Miss Hawaii is soon to Marry Uncle
Sam. The engagement was announced
in June.

The Ladies' Valley Tennis Club re
ception will take place on Saturday
afternoon.

The V. G. Irwin vessel is due from
San Francisco. She will bring one or
two days' later news.

Owing to the Summer School, the
Educational Commissioners will not
meet this afternoon.

The St. Andrew's Priory inmates
were given a serenade by the Govern-
ment kind this afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Monsarrat and her sister,
Miss Tasca Jones, depart today for
the Monsarrat ranch on Hawaii.

The Healani boat boys are making
elaborate arrangements for thir
moonlight hop tomorrow evening.

Young laukea and Lane Wong won
the three-legge- d race at the lolani
College sports yesterday afternoon.

Executive Officer Iteynolds and Se?--

retary Wilcox of the Health Depart
meat, will return from Molokai on
Saturday.

Monarch, Queen, and C. and C. Kiee
plows and Farmer's boilers in various
sizes are advertised by Castle &

Cooke, Ltd.
pi, " ' '

t'ntted States Consul General Hay-

wood has selected some choice land
shells which he will send to a friend
living in Washington.

Th Minister of the Interior' has a
notice to hacknieu, regulating the.
charges for fares within certain boun-drie- s,

on page of this issue.
Head the J. T. Waterhouse ad on

page 7 about the "few cans and one
cannot," possible when you buy the
"Crimson Him" Syracuse bicycles.

The wedding cake at the Lederer-Soul- e

wedding was the work of Her-

man Horn, and he deserves great
credit for turning out an excellent
article.

J. .1. Kgan is offering this week Irish
point, Swiss, and cambric edgings and
insertions, new patterns, and all
.widths at exceptionally low prices.
See ad on page 8.

The Fourth of July committees will
hold a joint meeting at the ollice of
the Hawaiian Safe Deposit and In-

vestment Company on Saturday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock.

A heavy rain fell in Ximnnu valley
last night. Tlie precipitation in this
part of the city during the past fort-

night has been heavier than during
the past year or two.

The next setamer from the Coast is
the Gaelic, due ito arrive next Wednes-
day. The China, sailing on the 18th,
is the first mail steamer to leave this
port for San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Soule will leave for
San Francisco on the Alamedt on July
22. They will extend their honey-
moon trip as far Fast as Boston, re-

turning to Honolulu in about six:

mouths.
Owing to the absence of Executive

Oflicer Iteynolds and Secretary Wilcox
on Molokai there was no meeting of
the Hoard of Health yesterday. It is
not likely that a meeting will bo held
this week'. Three weeks' business has
accumulated.

Peter Travia made a prodigious kite
last week, to which ho attached a largo
American flag. On Monday he ilew
his 1 He from Punchbowl and there
wero a number of people who saw tho
Stars and Stripes floating to the breeze
high up in the nir on that day.

'I lie resilience ot h. ,i. Lecturer on
Union Btreet was the sceno of n very
protty wedding last evening. The
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ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening
strength and hcalthfulness. Assures
the food ntrainst alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands. HOYAL BAKING POWD1SK
CO., NEW YORK.

contracting parties were Miss Sadie
M. Lederer and Capt. Soule, master of
the bark Martha Davis. Rev. James
M. Monroe was the officiating clergy-
man.

"Lom in a Cottage" made a great
lilt in the procession last Monday. The
Jewel stove supreme in the cottage,
and had you inquired of the young
housekeeper, she would have told you
it was a fuel saver. W. W. Dimond
handles these stoves and guarantees
satisfaotion.

HARD AT WORK.
The second day's session of the Sum-

mer School opened at 9 o'clock this
morning. The first section met in the
High School building and the second
section in the Fort-stre- et school. Pro-
fessor Brown gave two addresses dur-
ing the day on general pedagogy.

"Last summer one of our children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble,"
says Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Frede.r-ickstow- n.

Mo., "Our doctor's remedy
had failed, then we tried Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which gave very speedy re-

lief. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Whole-
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a joint meeting of
the Fourth of July committees at the
ollice of the Hawaiian Safe Deposit
and Investment Comiany at 10:30 a
in., Saturday, July 10.

PER ORDE- R-

TENT WANTED.

Any one having a second-han- d

Tent for sale at reasonable price
call on

JIM DODD,
Pantheon Saloon.

NOTICE OF SALE;

Notice is hereby given that Lau L.ui,
manager for Kwong Lung, dealer t'.i

dry goods and merchandise at Walpio,
Hawaij, has sold the business to Winer
Chan. The sale includes horses, mules
and lease of coffee plantation. The
transfer will take place on July 3C,

1807.

The undersigned will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted by Lau
La n.

WING CHAN.
Honolulu,' July 7, 1807.

TO LET.
To be let with the fixtures, therein

the portion of the Waverley Block on
Bethel street now occupied by Ehlers
& Co:

Apply to HENRY WATERHOUSE.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
1082 King Street. ,

A quiet, homelike place, where
trainee nurses, massage, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and
physical training may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.
Superintendent.

Telepl one, 639.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Good Rooms and Board may be
found at 1073 Beretnnia street.

MRS. E. LEONARD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Anyone found shooting on the lands

of ICaliawa, and Kaluaopolena, Mn-ka-i,

Kalihi, Oahu, under my control,
will be prosecuted to the fullest ex-

tent of tho law.
A. HERBERT.

Honolulu, June 29, 1897.

ORE OLE
Will Stand the Season

AT THE

GLUB STABLES.
Season 25.00
To Insure $35.00

CHAS. BELLINA.

'Hendqiinrtcrs for Hooks.

500,000
PAPER BAGS.

"UNION TRADE."

living added the nhove line to
our already large stock of General
Stationery, we are prepared to

SELL CHEAP
as the lowest.

Price list and samples upon ap-
plication.

Wall, Nichols Co.

EMBROIDERIES.

"We are offering
THIS WEEK
some except onally
good valuos in

IRISH POINT,

SWISS and CAHBRIC

EDGINGS and

INSERTIONS.

NEW PATTERNS,

ALL WIDTHS.

From TWO CENTS per yd., up.

J. J. ECAN,
Fort Street. HONOLULU

A
in posing. We don't believe
be n member of nny
class who will with the

if we the class We've
so college work that we
just what of photos

tlie

for n thing In but what
you net in return for your nioi ey
in ten times mure impoita t.

th1' luMt thing' coat a great ded
nunc tlnii 'he poor things, but in
otu line it is dilferent.

for your stock costs
the name amount of money as
feed that is as full of

pointB and poison.

I
rather have our of feed thnn
the other kind 1 Wo never offer
you tin j thing that "'e would not
be willing to use ourselves.

Feed Go.
Telephone 121.

Lay It
Its Side

nnv rtflint wnv 4inrl Rpn if vml
find any sediment.

B PURE

It Is surpassed by none whether
purity or fine flavor be considered.
WHY? it's of finest
hops and malt It's

invigorating and absolutely
pure. Drink it if you want to onjoy
health and strength.

H. & CO.,
AGENTS

CONSOLIDATED

WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Pap Ion ode, corne- - and Fort streets.

fc CO.. ARontp.

Tasteless
Spell it out and then try

Food Emulsion
the only absolutely tasteless GOD LiyER OIL
sold in Honolulu. Helps you to get rid
of a cold, builds up the system, and makes

flesh. The plain Cod liver oil was a
years ago. Our

Pood Emulsion
contains all the good .qualities of liver
oil, but without the disagreeable taste.

It is extensively used here by people who
want to keep strong and vigorous-7-th- e

.
taste-

less feature sells it. The results
keep it in use.

We guarantee it if it is not what
we tell you it is, bring back the bottle
and get your money back.

bottles $1.00'.-

HOBRON DRUG CO.
King and Fort.

We Haven't
Superior

there'll
single graduating

be dissatisfied
photo take group.
done much
know kind please

graduates,

Williams' Art Studio.
" ' ITort Street, Honolulu.

importniit,

practically

interroga-
tion

kind

California

on

UDWEISER
IS

can

Because made
because whole-

some,

HACKFELD

SODA

Allen

HOLLISTER

sov-

ereign remedy

Cod

obtained

Largo

J. R. SMH. If. S.

Office and Infirmary,

863 KING ST. TEL. ?96

All the modern appliances
for careful and satisfactory
treatment.

have now marked
down all their
goods and invite
inspection.

Symbols
of
Purity.

Is a

SCI

ISMS
)

They guarantee
the lowest prices
and satisfaction..

IVew Goods
by every Steamer

Old Goods
cash cost.

Pearly Teeth
and
Fragrant
Breath.

Perfect
White
Teeth

Woman's
Fortune.

mUllLHllAlilJdlJkSm

BtiiiojiMil" "Ho R o lulu"
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

la ile Tootli Powfler
Put up in elegant sprinkler

cans. This powder has been
endorsed by the Dental Pro-
fession, and will be found a
harmless and efficient prepara-
tion.

Price. 25 Cents a Caii.
'

Prepared only by

BEMl I

below

81
Port Street, Honolulu.

A. V- - GEAR,

LIFE 10 FIRE iflSUR--
ACE

DT

T.

AGENT FOR
Tho (Jeriiinnia Life Insurance

Company of Now York,
Tho Greenwich Tiro Insurance

Company ol' Now York.

210 KING STREET. Tel. No. 250


